
Wentworth Holstein
Breeders Meet

short section at the upper end and 
le in operation ran yin* train* of 
earth and rock ram to the epoll dump, 
which 1* on a *pur two mllee to the 
went of the ranul-line.

Two of the big concrete bridges, 
those carrying the St Catharines 

•*ay and that carry- 
Railway, are com- 

Ilie twin bridges carrying
the Grand Trunk and the Michigan at the Department of Agriculture in 
Central are under way, the founda
tions being all done at this time. At
the iMwei-house site the whole face liatul w»s to consider the possibility 
of the cliff has been strlpt and a eon-

^ OMK novel features merk the “r'.lr"0" rallway '» being huill down 
W r» _ , _ — ,_____ *° '<.e river edge front a connec tion^ new Queenston-Chlppewa pow- to Ilf main-line road, about a mile ........ .......
^ J er development on the Cana- below the power-house site. A steam- to hmi out it enough suitable animal* 

dlan side of the Niagara river, shov. 1 has been worked along about wen* forthcoming. On ;i can va* of 
now well under way. One detail I. -h-memlwr, present it »a. found
the reversal of the flow of the Wei- house slte.M 
land river, whose present mouth, 
where it runs Into the Niagara, will 
become an Intake. Niagara water will
flow up the Welland for four miles Industry Hus shown Signs of Itevlv- 
and a half, and then through a nine- lug Since the War.
mile canal to Queenaton at the edge The carefully considered effort 
of the cliff that marks the limit of which Is b-ing made by the Provln- animals were to lie consigned. On 

,be presen, Niagara gorge and .he . '°» Z \ <»*" suggestion of Ch». M. Flat, a
site of the falls in a former geologic orrii- in part of the province is a ; prominent Holstein judge in the

evidence of for*sight For J TM>rs<in Mr. Stvvpnsoil of Anciister 
there is a v tv considerable shortage i 1 .
of flax in the world’s markets. and was recommended as tin* judge to in- 

! ihe old sources of supply are, for the ' <1 *«rt the cattle before they are noli- 
The horse-power developed will be! time beins, at any rate, seriously
300,000, but not all of It can be used curtailed. Thus. In the days before dgn«*d. B.\ i ns method only annuals
without shutting down some of the ,hc war* aml f,,r 80n,(‘ 'ime after its ^tlj?:ih)e jm foundation stock will la-
power In the older Canadian plants. ‘mKet* *,va! qua l1,!1!' 8 0>f| ° n'nH ciffered md buyers will be able to
Otherwise, the limit of flow assigned “uslsia w,hl,s' ^l*h ” and . off. t.d, amt t,u>ers will able
to Canada by International agreement H»11™'1 «Iso made considerable con- ! .fit the services ot an «‘Xpert
would be exceeded. Our quotations tribut Ions. To-day, Russia 1» nractlr- While the s ib*
are from an article in the Engineer- “ > <‘f the market and «hesup-J du Hu '»'!«•'*• XN h,,t 11,1
Ing News-Record (New York), which *' !'s fro,n Holland and !$• ! imn arç wjjj |H. widely advertised. it was felt 
we quote and condense: R,il1 limited This condition has. of the members that it will U* a

"Work on Ihe new hvriro-oleclrlc obtain,.! for some lime past. ■> ............... " »"
development a, Niagara Falls 11 nd- ,w0 or <bree years ago. wnen |s|>eri-.il opportunity tor new breeders 
which the Hydro-Electric Powc,'- »>« rt,'nland for linen for airplane ,-u„ tnleetl -mimais a, thier
Commission of Ontario marled in wings and oiher war purposes was ,, s, im gtl.tl.inn eel .Hitman 
1918, is progressing at an expected "'ak ng heavy calls on Ihe linen pro
rate of speed. Some mile difflculty Auction capabilities of ihe Allies,
has been met In holding the slope r,anad" applied herself seriously to
in Ihe ,1, p cuts In the earth over- the question of Increasing the l av
burden, but this has not caused Production m the country To this
serious retardation, and Ihe prospect Ouvert,",-nl Promised a fix-
now is that power will be available "d P"',<‘ ,be and » bount>.
jn i92i running from two 10 nine cents a

"A, at present designed, Ihe plant Pound, to 'he spinner for the finished 
will develop 300.000 horse-power yarn The authorities, moreover suf- 
witli a flow of 10.000 cubic feet per ,?red m the matter. With
second or a development of 30 horse- character,* ,c energy they establish- 
power for each cubic fool per second. V* a complete plant at itceina 
The old Niagara river power plants hatch-wan. for the extraction
developed from 12 to 15 horse- «très from Ihe flax, and arranged for A in.. ting will Ik, held un April 
nnwpr ni i second-font Hip new lhe carrying nut of a senes of ex- * 1Ontario PPower Company’s develop- r>«’» iments in spinning, in Kitchener. KHb when it is expected there will
menl on the Canadian side about 17. °n! The Idea of the Canadian Oov- ., ....uixilftt' list of animals to lie 
and the new Hydraulic Powc Com- "as. of cottrae. not only o I
pany's develnpmenl on the American ■■‘"ab""1' an lndu!'"'y which would ...R In the meantinie Ihe puMn-it) 
side about 20 li,‘ln , meet the war needs of the

"The project comprise, four and Al'i"s' ,bu,„one »'hi,'b ""s',' •*" ‘le
one-half miles of river cnnuUzalion v*'toped. after the wn 
and nine miles of power-,anal .Ing , r"t"i,nE advantage of

&e,.r.^;;"s^r & i. rr^,rZ

linn will he reversed from , * present f"r lhF H"al1 '‘older. There is. II Is 
mouth up to the cam I Intake win re lr''?■ 
the control works will In- built. The whlc , , 
canal extends tcrcss high land lie- ,'<'ss «f lliin'l we
yond the Niagara gorge ............power- readily respond», mates flax a cro
house, which v 111 l„. bum ,h font Particularly adapted to the kind o 
of Ihe gorge a, the river ,1. vallon lab"E 8e'",,ri‘ll> available on a small
Wilier will he delivered ,0 Ihe power. l,",l, lnc " ls r"r this reason,
house by peas,.i k* 1,1.1 on the slope doubt. nmonKsi others. Il.nl he 
of th«* bluff tarlo Government has adopted the

"The river-channel section is b.1- scheme, just referred to, °f rncourag- . ,
ing ..xcnvutm! I.; .. . and .rifle. ^ tt" Z‘ln"ce ‘ l 0^ hi Plan C. P. R. Fam LatldSway, to provide sufficient w;*terw;«v. r , pI n, ’ A ndtT n „
C:,nal .•x,-av..,|„n is leg 1, through v:,rl°,,s m'"a older Ontario, will
rock wi.h a heavy earth no,,...... . e",,'p,y ° b". distributed among
The lirai one and a quart, i • ,.|. . of s,l|"r"'d settlers in the north conn- |.„„U. l|„ 1,1,- It „l g,K„l
II" -anal just h- yon,I the rlv, , „ ™ "7. Q-iantilles sum, lent to plant U . -'em I',.1-,
earth section: the reiiii-lniler is ,n '«o or more acres, whilst Ihe settler . "Ll" I.,"" It, ..ern t .m.i-l.t.
rock with Hi- exception „| a sh,,it "'"‘n ha" harvested his crop, to h mark.- the etui ,.f
tattlt section oppnsli,- the Whirl,.„„l. "•'urn le the mill an omonnl ef eeed ,i« ,|„. |.,.lir„.
where an old gorge, probably a Im- lo wh“'h was sent to htm. i " '•« llr-" 1 "" 1 r “,u
met bed of the Niagara riv.'r drops " ls Proposed then lo compare the \v,..t S, ,.t -I,,- lick 
the rock hollo,,, so deep i.s ,o make """hern seed and flhr, with the pro- ,.K,-rttw.-.lflirt...ul.
it Impossible ,o found ,!„• eanal on Krown from similar seeh In he I d ,bm"k"
rock. older disirirts. and if the result* ,, and tin- l lilted State*.

prove satisfactory, the Government is 
prepared to take still further steps to 
encourage cultivation.

Ultimately it is hoped to establish 
in Canada a complete linen trade.

GREAT POWER PLANTSAre You Thinking
Of Painting?

STRIKING FEATURES OF WORK 
BY ENGINEER**.

iwid Thorold Rnllw 
In* the Wabash 
pleted.

Tlie llolstvin Breeders of Weiit-Queensldni-Uhlppew» Power Develop, 
men! Is Well Under Way and One 
Interesting Detail I* the Reversal 
of the Flow of the Welland River 
—Power Will Be Available Next 
Veer.

worth Cmudy met on Saturday last

We sell Canada Paint, the paint of merit 

The paint of known quality. Varnishes and 

Varnish Stains.

Hamilton. The main Business in

of holding a consignment sale at 
Hamilton. The first step taken was

that it would lie a comparatively 
easy matter to select enough good 
animals for a creditable sale.

FLAN-GROWING IN CANADA.

Get Our Prices It was the unanimous expression 
1 of the members that only the tx-st

Jas„ E. Eager ape. Here will be the power plant, j welcome 
utilizing a fall of over three hun
dred feet to the level of Lake Ontario.

Ü3&!arn^

INTERESTING PRICES
2 Days Only Saturday-Mondayi iw h price, and it is hoped that many 

of tin* cattle will go into the hands
60c Bottles, 5 gr. Cascara tablets 39c 
25c ” White Pine and Tar 19c
50c Fruitatives 
25c Little Liver Pills 
25c Bottles Peroxide 
25c ” Fine Castor Oil
$1 ” Beef Iron and Wine 75c
$1 ” Cod Liver Oil Emulsion 79c
$1 ” Burdock and Sarsaparilla

(Spring blood tonic) 69c 
$1 ” Cod Liver Oil Preparation 79c
25c Cream of Almonds 
35c Violet Witch Hazel Cream 
35c Rose Witch Hazel Cream 
35c Vanishing Cream 
25c Rose Talcum Powder 
25c Odd Lime Talcum Powder 2 for 25 
25c Lime Tooth Paste & Powder 19c 
25c Glycerine ar.d Rose Water 
40c Shaving soap, stick, powder

or cream

Candy
50c lb. Spanish Toffee 
50c lb. Peanut Toffee 
60c lb. Liggetts Bulk Chocolates 49c 
60c lb. Rose Buds 
40c lb. Choice Mint Humbugs 
10c pkg. Rockland Chocolate 2 for 15c

Smokes
15c Rex, Old Ctuai, tobacco2 for 25c 
15c Millbanks Cigarettes 2 for 25c 
10c Elk Marguerite Bachelor 3 for 25c

,il Wvhtworth bnvders.

It was dwidvd to s«*ll the- cattle* 
subject to the tuln*rculin test at the 
purchasers option. As the date con
sidered tor the sale was late* in 
Novvtnlier it w:ts too s<»oii to make

3tc
17c ')

15c of^ihe any detinate arrangements.!
19c

rcniiiiitlcc* will get busy in c-rder to
r, to the in- pul Wentworth cm the map 
«he Dominion I lolstein c’eut rv.

In the «Il
ls in the Among those present ami active at

really no limit to th-- scale upon the meeting wen-. Brvsideiit, Hiram 
h it Ci-n be19c own. but the 

ng. lo which
it'sei •>y,,u',|b 1 binas: (Alias, (iage, Am-as- 

tvr; (invdoii Blown, Amaster: Mr. 
1/ inc-ii. I y mien; Walker Drummond, 

no Waterdown. and others.
On-

gr
edi

19c
We would ' .ill your attention to

20c
w hol«*sale

"'At a distance of about 2.400 
feet from the river the canal widens 
out into a fovebav 1.0UU feet long 
and 3uo feet wide at the intake gate.
The pvns'ocks are of riveted steel , , , ...
plates U I..,., In dlalm-tvr „n,l about on. * lareF and no1 ï.îre,y ° ' 'I"" kl>

cultivate flax for export. There Is, 
however, to-day an immediate market
for exported Canadian flax not only m make rangements to visit the 

the sake of the linen which may 
be made from it, but foi ihe sake
of its many greatly needed bye- , ;ultest po-sibb-opportunity. Those 
products, such as linseed oil and

"ih American farmers have been 
the opportunities offered 

see this nppor 
ll i> there 

in Has tern ('atiad..

«p.ii k to 
i i I he past, and w ill39c

i 39c
45u feet In length and extend down 
the steep bank of the got 
river from Ihe foreb 
house. No surge 
will be required.

"The work at present may be di
vided into that on the river, that 
the canal proper, 
power-house. In th 
dredge is working 
of the Niagara rlv 
the Mich I 
about a

fore up U» tl.c
and the

ay to the 
iks or standpipes

power-
47c these hmds at. theWest ,i ml

39c who act now and secure some of 
these 1 mds will reap the* benefit ofand that on the

• Welland river a . ..
up from the mouth < munla s Helium *•«*. ijun ker increase in value than at
<r and hu reorhed Helium g.i- rmlnir mil ._ri„i j.. ...... ■ ,llt. t.,,.,1

gan Central Rnllwiry bridge, xrminil in Alhunii un.l oth.-r pans |wrt...i it. .tint tin Ulnl
half mile front the month, of Western Canada, and now used, will pay for itself from crops in a 

This dipper dredge is spoiling into In some localities of that country, to ti, . r I» lv
scows which are being taken out into do tli« famll> eooklng. ma> one time 11 >' n- , r ni l,,“-
the Niagara river and dumped. A he carrying Btiiain’s li*hter-ihan-air you a farm mi payment of one-tenth
cableway excavator farther up the flying machines in all parts of the " ,„lr..|..,s,* ., tlllll, s..i,, .....i
river ha* done a certain amount of world. It h:.s been stated that there 1 1 ‘
work, but is now operating at full I* enough of this gas. whic h makes no other payments of princ ipal for 4 
rapacity. Between 3.000.000 and a satisfactory substitute for the high- |t .. f|<n.st The h dunce
4.000,000 cubic yards of earth Is the ly Inflammable hydrogen commonly • * ‘
total excavation in the river. About used for airships, to supply the entire „f princ ipal is extended over a period
one-quarter of this has been remove d. BvBlr.h Empire for many years The

(ft "The larger part of the work in wells In Western Canada are the only 
I 1 the canal haa been done, beginning sources of the gas in the Empire. Its to improve the land at om e may pur- 
VT: at the forebay end. The forebay It- weight-supporting ability Is 90 per . , , «(| contract

self is practically completed and rent, that of hydrogen Aviation Is ■ hase lanu «... .t„ tu year « unirai t,
channelers and drills are working occupying a good deal of attention In omMc-nth web and balance in nine 
in the rock cut between the fore- Canada, and this natural supply of Write for informa-
bay and the end of the earth over- the tiller for ga* bags of dirigibles H!ua' ''rite for informs
burden excavation. The construct ion promises to advance Interest in airjtimitoJ. K. Hess, Dial. Sales Agent 
railway is completed, all except a navigation. , Ro>al Ba|lk BldgBrantford.
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P-1 NURSES
ADVISE

ntonanift foe sale.Auction to tKio restoration of dieman- 
•tled Induitrlee, crippled businesses 
‘nnd weakened enemies of the Con
tinental Allies. Germany, under such 
«conditions, can be as well their bal
lpark against Red Bolshevism In Rus- 
« la and Anarchism on any of her own 
borders. Germany thus ran be made 
ixith to protect and nourish those she 
Las wronged and mutilated.

Hut If Germany Is stripped of the 
tools with which -to work, of the ma
terial with which to produce, of the 

with which to distribute pre
diction, Germany never will pay the 
Indemnity because Germany never 
will be able to pay !♦..

And that will not be the worat of 
It. Germany, Instead of becoming a 
«hl^ld of Franco, Italy and Belgium 
«yalr.et economic eh am and human 
ln<xndlarlsm, tan herself become a 
volcano bursting with the powers of 
crime and evil.

France’s bitter passions, natural 
enough after all she has suffered, 
have blinded her eyes to the greater 
danger» threatened to her own safety 
and to the world’» safety by a Ger
many turned raving by a policy of 
tue Allies which could only sow the 
winds to reap the whirlwinds.

England of the cooler brain and 
wid*r vision sees in drastic modifica
tion of the indemnity not what "is bet
ter for Germany so much as what is 
better for Francs and for Europe. 
Great Britain, in her steady way of 
meeting terrific l»ui« and her big 
way of doing things In stupendous 
crises, roes tnat the best hope of sav
ing France is to save Germany-

sacrifice pries of 116,000, could not be 
built te-day for Ro.ooo, Two *c 
ground, combination barn and garage, 
house eolid brick construct log, > «tones, 
cut atone foundation, some Iwmlwomi 
floors, hot water Meat. • ornamental 
mantels, electric light and gun. excellent 
decorations and fixture*, plate glass win
dows. avenue of manies, numerous or
namental trees, shrubs, property le In 
; lent class condition and tepalr. uw 
will take city property or fruit farm in 
exchange. J. D. ttlggnr, 21*1 Clyde lllock. 
Hamilton. Ont. (Regent Ml).

m •Bek, because they here proved 
that It does whet Is claimed for It.

Mise E. L. Doiey, graduate nurse, 
of 8220 Michigan Ave„ Chicago, 
ears: **I have a patient who suf
fered terribly with piles. Zam-Buk 
!• the only remedy that gave her 
relief.

**I here used Zam-Buk myself 
for the some ailment, also for tores 
and burnt, and have the greatest 
confidence 1n It"

K; t■

nX means

BUSINESS CHANCES

E^GILLETT COMPANY 
C21Joi<onto.

B°V,L
ther „ 
ford.

AND SHOE BUSIN ESS FOR 
ilc; «•slnbllshfd over 13 >vxr«. Fur- 
pa it leu lure, I’. U. Rux 606, St rat-aitiBuk»
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

P OR 8ALE-BARR ACCOUNT 
1 g liter—bargain. Apply D. Corb
Port Perry, Ont.

RE-

SCIENTIFIC ODDS AND ENDS.

ISSUE NO. 12 1920intimacy of the 
the shy accept-

very easily to th 
window board, a 
ance of food from the hand or even 
at times from the lips. Not the least 
wonder he 1b so loved and sought. 
Frank W. Chapman says: “In addi
tion to the calls which have given 
him his name, he utters also a clear, 
high whistle of two or three notes. It 
Is eo musical, so sad and plaintive, so 
filled with tender sentiment, that It Is 
difficult to believe such a matter-of- 
fact fellow as the chickadee seems 
to be can be its author. When, on a 
winter’s morning. I heard it floating 
through the woods, as a boy, I used 
to* fancy that perhaps it was Jack 
Frost, with an icicle for a flute.”

The inquisitiveness of the chick
adee asserts itself when he answers 
one’s whistle, and by degrees comes 
closer to investigate his human friend 
J. C. Middleton, of the Ridgeway. 
London, whose lawn Is surrounded 
with evergreens, has among his bird 
friends twelve chickadees. These 
have become such chums that the 
least whistle brings them to feed from 
the little boxes of food that Mr. Mid
dleton
pockets for Just such hungry 
feathered folk. The winning of 
bird s confidence 
privilege given to 
so happy are the results 
that the chickadee watch 
doorways for food from sometimes a 
stranger, and to know the magic 
touch of tiny, clinging feet on one s 
hand Is to feel oneself in league with 
the fairies and wool sprites. Then 
to note the wonder of the pale buff 

black crown and 
black irnme-

Grain inspectors must know the ex
act amount oi moisture m 
submitted and a mat-nine 
made to determine ihi# in a ôO-ui.n- 
ute lee-L

™ed temperature. Our grade schools aro 
or high standard, attendance l>elng 
compulsory 10 months in the year 
American textbooks exclusively are 
used and social life could not be dis
tinguished from that of the United 
States.

Utilla is one of the Bay Islande a 
string of six verdant keys in the Bay 
of Honduras, an arm of the Caribbean 
sea, which were discovered by Colum
bus In 1502. They were then thickly 
populated by native Indians who be- 
caniv clyves. The islands now are In 
habited * holly by Englioh-hpeaking 
people.

In 1X52 settlers ?n the island peti
tioned the governor of Belize to ad
minister them as a In .:nh colony. 
This was done until 1060 when the 
Island was ceded to Honduras. ' The 
change somewhat discouraged tne 
people at first.” «ays the letter, ’’but 
they soon learned that the laws of 
Honduran were equally jus* a:id a! 
lowed all the privileges In the pursuit 
of life and happiness enjoyed under 
British rule. The adrr.ir-Udration of 
the present governor. R. Barahona 
Mejia, whose headquarters are at Roa- 
tan. the capital, 
satisfaction.*'—New York Times.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Burnt, Etc.

tipt-clmune 
nUb been FARMS FOR SALE

$
U|i ACHES- NEAR DUTTON SI REN- 

did land; nie underUrn 
5uU. very easy terms. James Routledge 
67 West nvfiiue ,-uu-.h, Hamilton.The field of the farm tractor le con

stantly extending 
Dow rigged up to It 
tally and a large tree ia cut down in 
a few minutes.

A circular «aw is 
revolving horlzon- V IMG INI A FARM 317 ACRES — IN 

* be.-t agi icultural section Slate, high
ly productive: well fenced and watered; 
nice vight-loom house; big bunk barns; 
flood orchard; easy terms; M»
other fInearme. Wilder * Co.. Cliar-The United States lead» the world 

electric steel furnaces, having over 
300 at the present time. This country 
produces more than any other 
country.

lottin

A'ltEfl-
#U.

noon DAIRY FARM 
^ soil on terms or cxi 
Owner, Box 7. Brantford.

lie AfilES. WELLINGTON COVN- 
ty ja r acre, choice clay loam, 

10 nere* hardwood bush, well drained 
and In a high state of cultivation, no 
waste land, good water supply, conven
ient to town, school mid church, rural 
mail and telephone, good road. The 
buildings are n»-.«r:v new and vi'uod 
last year at fi.OOO by Flro Insurance 
valuator. This fa m has nevt r id a 
crop failure and is second to none for 
producing grain or hay. Terms reason
able. Box ». Moorvflv'.d. Ont.

Aï <00

WHEN BABY IS CROSSThe distribution of photographic 
records win be a notable feature of 
the coining presidential can vase in the 
United States. To a great extent 
they will take the place of "stump 
apeakeie "

Mothers, when your baby is cross— 
when he cries a great deal and no 
amount of attention or petting cheers 
him—something id the matter. It is 
not the nature of little ones to be 
cross and peevish—the well child is a 
happy child. Give him a dose of Boby’s 
Own Tablets and he will soon be well 

The Tablets are « mild but

The varying level of the Mississippi 
which has Ion 
the maritime 
leans, is about to 
fixed level ship canal and harbor.

Damage done to farm machinery 
through exposure amounts to $1.000.- 
000 annually, according to an esti
mate made by experts at the Agri
cultural College of the 
Wisconsin.

been a handicap to
d 1 Iopment of New Or

be overcome by a :

Invariably carries in his 
little 

a wild 320™ „rrr&Vic-.AN'£»« S2S
section 31-13 0 wu*t of 4th Meridian 10 
miles north of Cndogan, Alberta. 63 
ready for crop; 150 acres ready fur crop 
after dtscinn. balance summer fallow and 
unbroken land House 12x21 ft. stable 
16x21. 10x18 and 10x12 ft; an abundance of 
vnod water; handy to school and church. 
Price 15.2.30; one-third cash, balance In 
5. 6 or 7 equal 
interest at 7 t*-t

thorough laxative which regulate the 
bowels and stomach: banish consti
pation and Indigestion; break up 
colds and simple fevers and relieve 
the other minor ills of little ones. 
Concerning them Mrs. Oscar Bedard 
Ste. Sophie, Que., writes:—"Baby’s 
Own Tartlets are an excellent remedy 
for constipation. They relieved my 
little one when nothing else would 
and I can strongly recommend them 
to all mothers.’’ The Tablets are sold 

m^MIclne dealers or by mail at

7 . i« giving generalcialis perhaps a ape 
certain people.

of training 
familiar

but

University of

ASBESTOS.

Something About a Canadian 
Product.

:IthAn electrical lamp ha* been de
veloped in Europe which virtually 
conflicts of a metallic arc inside of a 
sealed bulb containing attenuated 
helium and neon gases. The wire 
anode terminates so closely to the 
edge of the hemispherical iron oath 
ode that the current is discharged 
acroee the gap spontaneously. The 
raye have an orange hue and are only

p-iymen's wun 
l*-r cent. p**r annum. Ad. 
Trusler. Camlnchle. Ont.(1res* S. W.

QVERI.OOKINO DUNDAS-19 ACRES 
w fruit and gardon land, beautifully 
located, substantial 7-room house, with 
appropriate barn and out-bulldlngs; ap
proached by a driveway, bordered by 
evergreen tree* ami shrubs. Fruit 
sluts of peaches, plums, pears, grapes, 
etc., and soil Is especially adapted for 
gardening. Will sell enbloc or sub-di
vide This Is a most desirable and 
prof table suburban home. J. D. Blgear, 
205 Clyde Block. Hamilton, Ont. Regent

breast, the glossy 
brilliant dash of glowing 
dlately beneath the bill, to study the 
folded wings edged with the frailest 
fluff of down, is to see into the Great 
Heart of the woodland world 
less of the cold, contagiously cheer
ful. irresistibly winsome in his at
tempts to sing his optimism into the 
heart, the chickadee is worth cultiv
ating as a eunny little friend for a 
wintry day.

Although Canada is the gr.-'at pro
ducer and exporter of asbestos, that 
article, which is yearly coming into 
wider use. is found in many parts of 
the United States. There are deposits 
In Maryland and Virginia within a 
few miles of Washington, and many 
of the deposits of this country are 
worked on a commercial scale. Des
pite this, however, the American In
dustries dependent on asbestos rely 
on the Canadian mines or the Cana
dian quarrie; for their supply.

Asbestos is a curious sut stance that 
has been known for many cent
uries. Many of the peoples of ancient 
times used it, and it was sometimes 
wrought into soft and flexible cloth, 
which was ured as a shroud for the 
dead. There are many varieties, and 
a large number of common and des
criptive names have been applied to 
these varieties. Llgniform asbestos, 
popularly called "mountain wood," is 
a variety presenting an irregular fila
mentous structure like 
varieties
cork, mountain leather, fossil paper 
and fossil flax.

Asbestos in modem times has come 
to be very extensively manufactured 
Into Incombustible cloth, gloves, felt, 
paper and other articles of common 

and Is much used as a covering

25 cents a box from The Dr Williams’ 
Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont.

C'are-
DRIVES THEM INSANE.

:Dr. Arlington, headmaster of Eton, 
recently told a meeting that the ex
periment of letting boys at the col
lege write with the left hand to de
velop the right side of the brain teas 
hurriedly discontinued when an em
inent scientist stated that if they 
developed both sides of the brain at 
once they became Idiots.

Sir Janies Crich.ton-Browne, the 
famous mental specialist, has given 

views on this statement as

Keep Your Heelth
TO-NIGHT TRY

Minard's Liniment
-$10,000 ^'a?"'FVln,^ACHtat,nARM 

storey frame house. 8 rooms, bath and 
toilet, hardwood floors, large verandah, 

cellar, good barn and stable, with 
floor*, all new. abundance good 

ft. In addition to the 
apricots. cherries, 

all fruits; well lo- 
money-maker and will take 

• property In exchange. J- D. Big- 
unr. 205 Blydti Block. Hamilton. Ont. 
Regent 931.

cement
water, hard and so 
peaches, there 
good assort 
enter! A

ment amfor that Cold and Tired Feeling, Get 
Well, Keep Well, Kill Spanish Flu. 

by using the OLD RELIABLE. 
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., Ltd. 

Yarmouth, N. S.

31?

Mlows:
• Dr. Arlington has acted wisely in 

putting a stop to a ’foolish experi
ment at Eton v hich would never 
'have been sanctioned by any one 
with a little sound physiological 
knowledge.

"Th. o:dfr to use the left hand 
equally with the right, has. I believe. 
!>een all but universally evaded. Had 
It been observed only mischief would 
have been done.

"Dexterity is deeply imbedded In 
the brain—the Palaeolithic flint 
workers were right handed, and it is 
not to be shifted by n few settool 
exercises.

"Ambidextral culture, useful per
haps in resipect U> some few special 
movements in some specially employ
ed persons, must on the large scale 
end in confusion.

"Lord LleVer, the great surgeon, 
while a student, realizing that am
bidexterity vtould be useful in bis 
calling, diligently practiced It, but 
ultimately gave it up. as bt? fotmd 
he was losing In the right hand more 
than he was gaining in the left.

"Ambidexterity is common In 
Idiots. The hand centre In the brain 
is linked up with that of articulate 
epdech. and It Is with the right hand 
paralysie that speech is lost in a 
right handed man and with left hand 
paralysis in one that is loft-handed.”

Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

F ARM FOR 
* eluding 10

120 ACRES—IN- 
of timber; fair 

buildings nnd fences; 1*« miles from vil
lage of Scotland. Apply Box 62. Scot
land. Ont.

SALE—
•acre*

Don’t give up! You can be cured 
ami made well again.

That backache 
ness can be sto

Those sh; 
over, and th
ing can be overcome.

Each ache and pain due to kid
ney weakness will disappear quickly 
once you stio-t to use Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills, a marvellous remedy long ago 
made famous by its strange healing 
eftect upon the kidneys and liver.

Don’t wait till that dragging pain 
in the loins grows worse. Start the 
cure to-day.

Delay wl
and limbs, sharp rheumatic 
4n the muscles and Joints, and other 
painful symptoms as well.

If you are always tired, have con- 
ti: uous headache, dizzy spells and 
specks before your eyes or ringing 
noises in the ears — these are com
mon symptoms that warn you of the 
immediate need of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. Sold 
in 25c boxes.

wood. Other 
are popularly called rockslightly actinic, making the lamp use

ful in photographic dark rooms. It 
is a ho recommended for use in mines 
anti other places where inflammable 
gasee may be present, because break
ing of the bulb Instantly extinguishes 
the light.

Saving Germany to Save Europe.

MISCELLANEOUSand dragging weari- 
pped for all time, 

arp attacks wheu bending 
lat lamenesô in the morn-

U/HEN ORDERING GOODS BY MAIL
"end 0 Dominion Money Order.

CEED CORN ABO 
well selected need 

13. Tl
BUSHEL8

corn, Minnesota 
iis corn resembles Golden 

Gives strong stand of stocks; 
over 100 bushel cobs per «wire 

year. Was planted May 29th. and 
ned before Sept. lat. Matures In 90 

gives very heavy yield. Price 
per bushel $5 Address Oco. A. 
C’amluchle. Ont.

UT 75

5£
yielded

days and 
of seed

to steam boilers and pipes. *■* the 
manufacture of gas stoves, and. mixed 
with met all’ : pigments, it Is employed 
as a paint for wooden structures, 
roofs, partition:, and the like to ren
der them fireproof or fire-reslstent.

It is found in most parts of .he 
world, chiefly in connection with tur
pentine. Scientifically, it is described 
as a highly useful mineral, a fibrous 
variety of several members of the horn 
blend family, composed of separable 
filaments, v, th a silky lustre, the fib- 

etimes being delicate, flexible

(New York Sun.)
Ae Important to all Europe ns to 

Germany, In the world sense even 
more important is the British deter
mination, related by one of *our Lon
don etwff correspondents, to ecrap the 
treaty’s indemnity clauses.

No one need think that thle British 
are unduly tender for anything or 
anybody German. If nothing else were 
«t stake Great Britain nrlght be con 
tent to let the race which brought 
upon the world unspeakable butchery 
and immeasurable destitution stew in 
Its own juice. But however cold the 
British heart mUrht be to the present 
misery of the Germans, the British 
•head knew* that the great Teutonic 
nation go down to irreparable ruin 
without dragging down France. Italy 
and Belgium, perhaps even Britain.

British common "sense knows that 
b*. >od cannot be squeezed out of a 
stone. But that is not the only ques
tion. British economic eense knows 
that France and other financial 
•wreaks on the Continent can be sav
ed only by saving Germany, the great
est worker of them all and capable, 
rtf there to a living chance, of being 
the greatest producer of t-hotn all.

If the peace berms permit Germany 
to produce and out of that production 
to accumulate a surplus In excess of 
what the workers need to feed and 
clothe themselves and otherwise to 
41ft themselves out of their industrial

•exactly that quantity of surplus pro-

*1

1FOB SALEswelled *ankles11 mean

KNITTING YARNS ?“m'ulw<JSÜ
four-ply. fingering yarns In sixteen col
ors. Just the thing for SWEATERS, 
PULLOVERS. TOQUES and children's 
wear. Made In Canada by Cana
dians from pure LAMBS' WOOL 
and nothing eb*e And somewhat 
resembles the high class Eng
lish yarn*, but so much cheaper, as 
you buy direct from the spinners. Prie» 
twenty cents per skein or «hrte dollars 
per pound. Small sample slceln. twenty 
cents, postage free. Also heavier yarns 
In homespun style, all wool, to wash at 
home, in GREY. BLACK and WHITE 
ut one dollar, fifty per pound. Large 
sample skein, thirty cents, postage free. 
Postage extra on all orders under ten 
dollars. Georgetown Woollen Mills, 
Georgetown. Ontario. NOTE—CARD
ERS and 8PINNERS WANTED. USED 
TO COUNTRY LIFE.

res som
and elastic and at other times stiff 
and brittle.

Liniment cures Dandruff.Minard’s

AN IDEAL LIFE. PREPAREDNESS. 
(London Tit-Bits.)

.Br.'Sw“,‘
you've got a hundred there!"

Orey—"Well, you see. I've Just 
ted a poem and 1 may—er— se 
more than one editor."

Tiny Bay Island, Utilla, Lazy 
Man's Paradise.

to*THE CHICKADEE. tLife In the Isle of Utilla to describ
ed In The Oregonian as an existence 
of unbroken ease. There are no wor
ries or cesselees struggles for your 
daily oatflakes. Nature takee care of 
all that Utilla’s place on the map 
would be hard to find, but itte worth 
discovering. Away off in a southern 
sea, never heard from before and but 
little known It comes to the know
ledge of the Pan-American union that 
here have Americans found a home 
that others enjoy when they are dead.

••We call it a lazy migs paradise.” 
eays
delight, "not that the inhabitants are 
necessarily Indolent, but simply be
cause a large amount of labor ie sup
erfluous Nature provides for near
ly all our wants here m In most trop
ical countries. Farming is our prin
cipal occupation, yet there is not a 
plow cm the island. Frost is 
known and extreme heat Ie never 
perienced. Ninety degrees in the 
«bade would be an unusually high

A COMPLIMENT. 
(Birmingham Age-Herald.) 

y me many 
v were mu

HELP WANTED(London Advertiser.) 
a tiny voice near by, 

nd polite, a cheerful cry,
rPiped 

Gay a
"Chick-rhickadeedee ! " Saucy note, 
Out of sound heart and merry 

throat.
As if it said, "Good-day. good sir!*» 
"Fine afternoon, old passenger! 
Happy to meet you in these places, 
Where February brings few faces!” 
Introducing himself by singing to 

all the world his cheery little nan 
the chickadee Is one of the most win
some of winter birds. Friendly, 
fearless. Interested, he can be won

prvtty oora- 
mud," «aid

"You used to puj 
plimenu beforu wv 
Mrs. Dlbbs. with a 

•Yo
WANTED

Machine. Qood wage* paid to capable 
orklng condition» 

•rcury MlU». Ltd.,

certainly hard te 
Mr. Dibb* "Didn't i 
thu»c pork chop» were

ou women are 
ease." growledjust now ‘tell you 

done to a turn?" _______
Mir.arci’s Llnlmsnffor eels svsrywhers

of Imagination Is the

man. Beet *oi 
in daylight mill M 
Hamilton. Ont.

Borrows 11—Somebody swiped my 
umbrella last night. Wigwag—Was It 
a god one? Borrowell—One of the 
best 1 ever borrowed.

The faculty 
great spring of human activity, and 
the principal source of human Im
provement. -Dugald Stewart.

Germany can contribute by the message from tbie land of

TeT'H^ER.1”1 Be* Wparedl *01VOHS.
ve your

COLDS, D Ig- 
hor»»mjr * Spohn’s Distemper Compound

-ti at the first sign of a cough Better «till, give It as a 
preventive before he ehewe signs of sickness. "8POHN*8” 
act» equally well as preventive or cure. By reason of Its 
germicidal qualities. It expels the disease germs, abates 
fever, restore- appetite, and cond.Uon Sold by druggists. 
6P0HN MEDICAL COMPANY. Goshen, Ind* U iA.

IF YOU HAVE A FRIEND 
IN ILL HEALTH i

u r*n.ral fern. 1. tonic nions, thoy will bePsrVjth
*A general tonic for women, growing womanhood, 
child bearing, chanre of life. etc.
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Does It Hurt You
to Bend Over?

This is a Sign of Kidney Weak
ness, But Can be Quickly Cured

Ü it

Whin you think
ilway. think <f "r

WALKER HOITHE
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SUN LIFE ESTABLISHED 
NEW LANDMARKS in 1919

5
a

New milestones in the progress ot the Sun Life Assurance Company 
of Canada wereRested in I919.S ..............over $100,#00.000.00

............ aver $100,000,000.00
ovrt- $400,000,000.00

Application» received.................
Assets............................................
Assurances In force.....................

Gratifying progress was made in all other departments during the year.

* SYNOPSIS OF RESULTS FOR 1919:
i $105,711.408.27

s rwi.orv-i-'
25.704. *1 10

♦.Ik* < Kll 41
1.600.503.37 
8,037,440.25

Assets as at 31st December, 1*919,
IiKWase wit IVlIt. .........................

Cash income from Premiums, Interest. Rents etc., in 1919,............................................
Incrraee u<vt 19 TO...... . .. . . ................................ , ...

Profits Paid IT Allotted to Policyholders in 1919................................................................

Deal* ''«aims, Matured Endowments, Profits, etc., during 1919
Payments to Micy holders since organization ...........................................
Assurances issued and paid for In cash during 1919 .. .................................

lncreaeeover Mrt«...........................«......... • •
Life Assurances tn force 31st December, 1919............

Incrrast NtS ,......... ...................... ...........
Life Assurances applied for during 1919........................

loctcasewer 1918 .. ....................................... ............ ......

S
ES

12,364.651.15 | IQ
91,227,532.30 (P6

. 41WSIt.4W.ei *
rvw.su» w

...'.. iee.M4.MW7 *
tJ.5W.HTlM I"

*

t
sTHE COMPANY'S GROWTHÛ i iRKAtpi a

AM a IN MAH »

• URH-VOtii
6.M( 40444
ii «1» 74
AS. 117 Mtl "5 
.1* J'H Al* IV) 
4U.1M.441M

ss % 4K.nu.e3 
174.37443 

1^71.$96*0 
4.361.9 36 IV 

15.051.175.24 
3S.rn.Mi.ie

1 *36.497 24 
4.616.4IV (U 

17*51.76092 
64.1A7 .656 3*

HI.4W n

•• !•••»• •• -r
........... 3! IBB, 1s TTw SVX LIFE iimtHmtm êrdimry smrtntn eswed/f tU* «<? fthtr Csmfny s/fL Britnk gmpin.
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NEW SCHEME TO 
FINANCE HUNSIWHave You Ever Thought of OR: WAROrj

Thhf -Th»te Cue elr .y t y re NiAfluwA www*. wmtu, new vonk. fen .•< 
■--------------- Men, Are Yeu In DeuM |
I A# «e yew

ervpOee le
'! mealf

4M, Mt
medkln*.
AM YOU
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"iiihUro, Km roalMed 

le tiw» « mtm 
Improve l* «plussxsjrz

end e<*mMU4j UrM iwriiln,»;
—itfaiMai Nney ,,n«i n,iiy fetifwéi ae> 

k ,f ,Mt|y and Man.,' 
4,KM? N tilw futllnu «MW. , 4T»lB w le 
qriumt C ,««■*.#»■ Nd rollW, mmUIW.

SALMA1
I! Ctfbl* A proposition 

MvomImI In lh* Herman 
an aliematlvi' 

loan In oui 11iimI

llerll
which I* 
f 1 nulle lui preen 
■rheme to All 
lejr flu* ronvw|Hindenl of the Dmdon 
Time* an lotion n ;

l.eiulln* group* of Industry. ngrlrul
I 'H11 kin *, a ml irmlr. wlih I hr an

[0 ef reel, ilel 
down hill muÊàyt 

and despondent wad*
All kil

t
! enable and Irritai III tee

1 ’lame of III" llrli hehi nk, lo furin n
• n-in ualon 1 
UrinrliiNrltaft 
rai»' r redit a hy fixed Inlrreet n|* lo
• l*ht |i« r 1 ■mil bond" for a long term, 
guamnliT'il by lh«' Indu irlre con

Thr bond*, .1 I1 ho|in|, mfallt lie 
lakrti up 1 Amorlruii hank" ami the 
laplial or Imlio 11 k* llirn-hy nw ured.

net I

of Nature'* Rrcateet
Allg. nirllir t 'milI 

« I red I < union lo
I 111

•VMPToeie or various ailm wtb . iproperly Infused, Is 
blessings ne n hnrtrI mmmm
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ASQUITH HOT IN CRITICISM
OF PRESENT IRISH CONTROL A Witness Testifies

SHE WAS WEAK AND NERVOUS
*20

limmpUwi, f >ni. 1—"About 
1 be*in suffi ring with

(hr yrnrs ngf>
nufliieu'e irtaiMo I 

bernnir nil mu-down 
wi'»k uii'l nervous. i*l 

Mpledrlv 
that 1

. Dr. Ward', Mathod, UwItndU* Wweugh and Ptmunml "UBritiah Rule Now More Re 
actionary Than Within 
Living Memory.

artil lia.I roiiu* I,, 1 hr nmhielnn Hint 
ill,, win- •• or Amrrh a 
liy|)Iimiainl Irtish, «ho are In roll* 

|»lra< * «nil the hv|ilirnated Her- 
niane." wa* on ihotr "Me

■'■T
edge.

imrring (he Da pan

i
■

Jii> wn «lui nut 
mule not «In any* 
Ihm*. miuH w'yrrlv 
drr»k luverlf. 1 liwl 
I hr deivinr eml u*ih 

lonlii'ine hul 
wilhoui arUina 1*1- 
kr uni II I T*gan 
l.iklnw I>r. iVrre'a 
ravi.ni# Csveerip* 
tlnii mut h* (inllleq 
klwlin.l th*. i very. 
It w*e only lirrr#. 

•ary for me Ui lake alwtut ihrt* InjI lire « lien 
I »u mmplelaly rvetnml U» hvelllf aiui 
et/eiigth and I have t**.n In l*lter health 
then I ever wm twfore. I have hwl no use 
for ninlicioe sinon, toil •In.nl.l I fined It I 

lake throe name f*ior<llr», knowing 
thru, to I* ei.*Jkn|.”~S4ILS. lt.UUlY 
KMUUT. J«wde Ht.

OWES HER LIFE
Ft. Piukau Imwan. Alto. -—"It la with 

gravit pleeauie that I wrtk the following and 
1 hope ii will help il* many euffnrer* who 
do not know lie* «'Mwt |>r. Purer'* inedl- 

wnutd Mi them if thvy would try thr in.
I will say

^ '.Id

the— thf a far —nr y—n bet etIU thw 
e. far vaciawa wmmm, have not had the good

erhru*tlom, 
cne, akin A

I have been telling it 
thaweand* of vielle* wb 
la earn* and eat well

'Sur-

Cause of Aithma. No one van *ay 
with i • i.ilnly i Kiirtly wlini rauin 
111' < ahll ill.* of « • Ml ill *11. « .mill

flow r*. from *n«ln mid vartoua other 
Irritants nmy •••( up 
poMsIblr lo Irriidlrair

Kollo**
<aInty may nxlat a* to mu*a. but 
there can he no uncertainty regard- 
1n« a r-'im <1y whit h ha* freed a *< n- 
«'ration of uMhmutk triclinia from thin 
«•courge of the bronchial tubwe 
Is buM every win re.

aLoodou < 'able For mar I’ramlar 
Asquith, who wa* recently re-elected 
to the 11 ou ho of Vommon* for Pa laity, 
Hpoke w<athlngly laei olKht ot Irish 
condition* before the "Klghtv Club," 
of which he wiu* re-elected praaidmii 
Never in tbo memory of the oldeet 
club luenibeiw. he e»id, had the meth
od* of tiovernmeut In Ireland been *o 
reactionary, or denial of the elemen
tary principle» of civil und political 
liberties been *o complete, ho defiant, 

imiulent, u» today. He charged 
at a very large proportion of the 

crime in Ireland «a* due to the nonae- 
Jwh policy of the present Government.

While he and the Liberal Party 
were pledged not to apply c oercion to 
Ulster, they were equally pledged to 
the Home Rule Act now on the atatula 
books, and ho would think himself 
worse than a traitor If he asked the 
Irish people to accept any form of 

-government len« than was con
tained in that act.

Tho great obstacle to frank and 
friendly co-operation between Great 
Britain and the United State*, he as
serted, was Britain's failure to apply 
to Ireland the principles they hud 
both agreed at the Peace Conference 

he governing principles of civil-

'Hi
»•1 Hunt from the street, from '-i omci hours: e u,* • h*

FMI CONSULTAT 104, EXAMINATION.

aw W K* 'Cukki MMf U.SkUtU Nlu , . , i t Â t jTj i
“ '* 7S »W" UHIK SEWl, n. y. 1 r’f

10 a m. u , , m. <

Va trouble lm- 
cEcs'pt Himugh 

imiattoii such a« l»r J I». 
Asthma Remedy

ltB8—
«12.0» I e
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S. AFRICAN DUTCH REPUBLIC
OR LOYAL BRITISH CDLONIES ?

th f:vt: mBRITAIN WAITS 
ON FRANCE, ITALY

1
■FOR 

t half

"In rr*nr<l to my condition, 
that I sufFrrod fhnn < '.itidlicxid from 
wwuk tuM'k: 1 hud the misfortune of 
spimsl menlhgiti* when I 
aud until I wa* 1.1 I did not sro a well day, 
hut » very kind lady told my mother shout 
Dr. Iherro'a Favorite Fn-seriptioo and she 
got n bottle U> try it. It did nw so much 
good that mother gut mo d hot tiro. Recent
ly I happened with a cor 
my beck badly. My doctor gsv 

uld not livv, lAit I stil

'
♦ Elections in Union of South 
| Africa To day May Settle 

Big Problem.

erv
Controlling Airships.

For son.*» time experiment have | 
been carried out In various countrlea | 
with the object of controlling air- j 
craft from the ground, and a French 
machine succeeded recently 
prescribed course with certain spec.- 
flvd detour*- In covering a dlskance 
or 180 kilometers (about 11<» mile*), 
and in landing, when required, at a 
certain alrdome. A eim.lar mt-*.i lne 
has been developed In the United 
Htatee which, according to^ a re**ent 
Htntement of Kemdary of War HakeT'
. an travel without n pilot *onio inn 
miles and land close to a designated

! self The continuedLondon <a1de 
postponement of the Alik. ’ decision 
with regard lo Constantinople I" at
tributed In Peace Conference circle* 
here to the hesitation of Franco and 
Italy, neither of which countries, It 
1* Uhserted. has definitely answered 
Grout Ilrltaln'h Invitation to co-oper
ate in occurring the city.

Holy I* credited with maintain ng a 
reluctance to participate in any Ur»*- 
tic action, and to be rec vlng the sup- 
port of u section of the French poli
ticians. notably, M. Iiurthou, former 
Foreign Minister.

»u one year

1 iiondon Cable — (By the 
Pressi—Parliamentary electlo 
Ir. held to-day in the Union

will, it is believed, decide the 
the Government held by Jan

AnHociated 
■ns, ho
of SouthCRE8

tlfullv
with

■ : sp-
d by

firrid«mt and hurt
Afrlc

Christian Smuts, which Is contend!" 
ainsi strong Dutch Natlona 
ment#, aided by the Labor party. 

The result may decide whether Cape 
Colony, the Transvaal. Orange Free 
State and Natal are to continue Brit
ish. or are to form a South African 
Dutch Republic, under it* own flag,

' an *. with an elected President.
The«» Pills Cure Rheumatism.— Anti-Imperial forces have recently 

To lh- many .vho safe r from rhou- been •trengthcneii by being Joined by 
» ,,U| of rannelef’» Vege- many who were Influenced by charge, 

ùhl- HI*, l« recommended They Hint Yorkshire spinners have been 
h .v„ nrnr minced aclinn upon .he llv- profiteering at the expense of south 
e? and kidneys and by regulating the African wool crewers. Tho high cost 
,Ï,.,K organs a.. as an al- of living has also been made a cam- 

preventing the admix- : l«tgn Issue, und the racial longing 
are o urte arid and blood that | of a mmU.m of the lloer. to be rid of 

rinse, this painful disorder They | Brlttah dominait™ haa been brought 
mu„ he taken according to direction, to the front by politicians, 
end used steadily and they "ill speed separatum.llv elle'evidence of llie-.r beneficial meet with sir. mg opimsltlon from the 
tty give v‘ British Uwemmeiit Nation

sentiment
that In *nmo InaUtnce* families have 
been dlvhletl over this les up. which 
is it survival of the old struggle which 
lia* Imnt going on between the Dutch 
and tin1 British since the Netherlands 
ceded Cjipv Colony to Gi*»at Britain 
in 18H l*r%ent condition* are view- 
t-‘. with concern. b»*catwe of the atti
tude of th*- Labor pert y, this being 
th* first Urn*- the antHiritlsh Boers 
hsve been hdtx-d by au/ part ot the 
British population.

e ruft up 
I stick to a.ilzation.

Referring to Turkey, the former 
Premier declared that the mas*iure 
in Cilicia ought to be the last chap
ter of Ottoman rule.

SEES AMERICA. FOR VINTER 
Belfast Cable,—Sir Edward Car- 

son. the Ulster Unionist leader. In an 
addre**» to the Ulster delegation, 
which has Ju<it returned front a visit 
to Canada and the United States, said 
h» bad been kept informed of the 
movements of the mission throughout,

and *aid I wo 
Dr. Pkrre'e Favorite Prescription and to 
my mirprlae in three week* t wit* out of bed 
and bettor. 1 owe ruy tifo to it and nothing 
olw. and ahull never ha without it.

"If any aufferer wlebro to write ! will 
an*wer with plraeuis."—MRS. NOEL 
BARTOOLOMEW.

Img
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Worms sap the strength and un- . 
dermlne the vitality of rhtldmn. Hard and soft corn* both yield to 
Strengthen them by using Mother Holloway's Corn Cure, which 1* **n- 
Grave*’ Worm Exterminator to drive 11 rely safe to use. and certain and 
out the parasites I satisfactory In it* act lorn*.

FARM

t.dah,
with

Cl/V
: take 

Blg- 
Ont.

4G5

4

S-IN-
falr It I* believed, would

allst
Is said to be so intense 1

Oct the Best.

:No artisan tackle* his Job without 
tooh. The average housewife :proper

Is afraid In • pe .1 money on ‘.he most 
useful ti.vlh, vvterrlng to «pend h* r 
health and temper A comparatively 
small sum w ill buy patent bucket and 
mop, a polish mop. carpet nweep'-r. 
vacuum washer and light portable 
stop*. Kneeling on camp floor*, lift 
tng heavy wash tube and straining 
IO reach high hhHvcs MM huge doc 
toris bills and niiM-li suffering.

Aluminum pane and cart ben wnn* 
raserolea make less work and easier 

Dainty china Is 
ng to look at c..:d

HELLS

l. and
i In M

rtoe
-I

I She Tells Just Why 
They Are So PopularU

•eft
.VOOL

rutm.

X’OOU

nntt brttfr t'oo.hi*. 
often more lr.' n *:1 
easier to clean ttwui silver

Make your kricher «ttparthv You 
will enjoy washing pretty cookery — 
plain, dull pot arc hot Inspiring.

MRS. OAKES SPEAKS W PRAISE 
OF DODD«E KIDNEY PILLS

Idn
Ca

hat
She had severe beckeche before using 

Dodd’s Kidney PtMe but now s»e 
•eye ehe ha quite well again.
lleethig*. Out, Munch 1Mb. (Spec- 

laD —Anumg the women in thht nec- 
thm who w i elumting ihu praises of 
Dmld * Kidney HI» Is -r John 
Oakes, one of our highly reepected 
neOdimt* Nor dune Mr* Uakea fall to 
*l»V the rruevr

llefoeu using Dodd s Kidney Pills," 
alw "tales, 
beekachei 
e#atn.

"1 am highly phwed with Dodd's 
Kidney Pilla They have given me the 
best of *atisfbfUon "

III tlwwv Ua-l two aentenree Mrg 
uakw give* (he reawoit why Dodd's 
Kidney It lia are so universally pop* 
ulnr with the wueiwi of Canada. They 
*iw sal Infect Ion Women in all parts 
of i anada are every day elating that 
they .ufferwd from kidney ills sad 
found relief in Dodd'e Kidney Pills.

If you haven't used Dodd'e Kidney 
Pille Bek your neighbors about them. 
They have been In use in Canada for 
more than a quarter of a century and 
have earned a place in the family 
roedlcfne cheat almost everywhere,

Price
iollars Miller'* Worm Powder* 

thoroughly thwt efviuarhk- and intss- 
Iln.il wnrms arc literally grreitm up 
and pas* from th. child wltlrout be- 
in* noticed and wffbout iTuvgivon- 
V nce t » the sufferer They are 
.natale** and perfect In action, ami at 
all times will l»e f«*md a 
tnedlclnc. strengttuning fbe Infantllu 
•tout itch ami main ta HUBS H In vigor 

operation, m» tbet, bealde* being 
an effect lVi* vermtru*». «hey ere tonl- 
cel and health-giving In tiie'.r effects

A FINAL AIK1CMKNT 
Kin (lo «leftist lover) %loth.r wi I 

not ih i. %«• liwl I eomv hriw *b.«ut in» 
iin>ih •«> often "

II, I will ei'hd her « bill to-morrow

nty
✓

£*t®

1 Mini 
'ARD-
I’SBD

1 suffered with severe 
Now I am quite wellt

:pbr-
K

lltti iLtd.,

HOT no OHOCKINll N«»w
Edith -«-VIT «In am of eppearln* in puh 

Ile m your night «Si«•**? I*n’t It swfUl?
Maud It u»r.| tu b« twf. 

dlnary viol hr < got so sk

A Power of lie Own. Dr. Thome*’ 
Eclentrte Oil ha* a subtle power of 
Re own that other oils can tint pre
tend to, though there are many pre
tenders. All who have used It know 
thl* and keep It by them as the muet 
valuable Union nt available. Its usee 
are Innumerable end for many ye are 
It bee been prised ee tho leading lini
ment for min and beset.

I my
Vaa It 
f the 1 ire our or-

J

fDIS-

md nurlng lh, tifhiMu seldsmlc the 
sgie iAtof, « u«ii of the l,,dln« pU- 
lure kouMe were s pro red tt *eh fw>
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of Itssr
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'HR WATERDOWN REVIEW MORTGAGE SALE J. E. SparlieD. E. Knowles

Say It with FlowersUnder and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by

ls*tte4 every Thursday morning from the 
office. Dundee Street. Waterdown

Subscription $1.00 per year. Papers to the 
^ ‘ United States. 50 cents extra.

•Advertising rates furnished on application
G. H. GREENE

Editor and Publisher

KNOWLES !

ANDAUCTION SALE SPARKSby S Frank Smith. Auctioneer, at The 
j American Hotel in the Village of Water 
j down, on Monday the 5th day of April 
I 1920. at the hour of One o'clock in the 
! afternoon, the following property Funeral DirectorsTHURSDAY, MAR. 18. 1920

AND SINGULAR that certain 
I parcel of land in the Village of Water

LOCAL MENTION " £
Mias Buchanan is confined to her ^^'ng cl^fedVÎ'p.rt

I the lands formerly decreed by Court of 
i Chancery to belong to one Charles Sealey 

Mr. Albert Higginaon left on Hut- : -dm.y be known jnd deaenb^fot
unlay last for the \N est. where a post has been planted on the

; easterly aide of Mill Street five chains 
Mr. W. (r. Spense has been con- eighty seven links and two thirds of a link

fined to hie home with a severe attack 
of totisilitis.

ALL

Prompt and Courteous Service 
Day or Night f:*of

lied with tonsilitis. Prices Moderate

Phone 19-3

WaterdownDundas St.
from the intersection of the 
ide of Dundas Street and the 

easterly side of said Mill Street in the 
said Village of Waterdown. thence in a

Mr. James Rutledge left today on
a two weeks trip to the West where anfj one third of a link more or less to the

Boulh east side of Mill Road, thence in r 
j north easterly direction fourchains 
ty five links and three fourths of 
more nr less to south west side of the tail 

Homeopathic hospital, spent the race leaning from Grist Mill formerly
owned by one George Rymal, the said 
parcel of land having a frontage of one 
chain and eight links and one third of a 

Two returned soldiers were in Mn* ijnk, aue a depth of four chains seventy
village on Wednesday looking tor
suitable quarters for a biscuit factory. numh,r fifteen and being lot numlx-r eight

; according to n map or plan of survey 
H. Vance, L. Slater and A. Mul j made by J. W. Tyrrell, P. L. S. 

lock attended the dance at the Ham-1 On the above described land is said to About | 50 acres in Nelson 
il ton Collégiale on Friday evening u^’tnd "(L't or/' with out | township, estate of the late G. H.
last; building. 1 Harbottle, good buildings excep

ts , , The property will 1m* sold subject to r ; tionally good bank barn. I 2 acres
■ Mr. Hugh A. Drummond has pur- rc<rrvc bid. |nl fall wheat. 4.1 miles from Wafer-
tthased the residence of Mr Stewart lmns „nd c„ndi,iu„. of sale apply ,» down

Kerr, Thomson & McFarlane ville.

For Sale
50 Bundles Wall 

paper for 25c to 50c 
each enough to paper 
a large room.

Art Featherston

The Sawell Greenhouses1

he intends purchasing a farm.
“link

Miss Mabel Alton, of the Buffalo

week end at her horn.1 here.

For Sale

Gallagher on Dundas street and will 
shortly move to the \ i liage.

09 James St . South, Hamilton

WantedFriends of Mrs. I). Rihsou will he 
pleased to learn flint she is progress- Mortgage 
ing favorably and expeets to return Dated March 11th 1020 
to her home in about a week.

Solicitor* for Estate of Jnnies Fowler. !

to handle one 
cars and

j Energetic man 
of the most popular 
trucks on the market in Water-

Ladiea Cl......1 Club com^ KS—At   ........Wed ‘ tti c“Tn?c&.
last Wednesday even.ng m the Me HK * * Eli„U.tll 10 Review Office
odist ehureh was a very auctessfnl : ' esntty. Man n nut, r . -------------------- ---------
affair in every way. A large audieuee «-m-l Wreak- ... her Jfitl. year, 
greeted the entertainer*. K’„,eral from her late resale,„ ,■ on

DEATHS

For Sale
Saturday, March -Oth at - p in. Ckl. and 2

Messrs. Hitching & Son will eon- AttBlii-un cemetery. Waterdown, f°r, Pullets. I White Leghorn Ckl. 
tinue their Undertaking busin*'* int.-ment. Kindly omit flowers. and 2 Pullets' 4 R. I. Red Ckls 5
her»*. The report circulated by th** _______________ ____________ __ Buff Cochin Pullets and 2 Ckls. t
Hamilton papers that they were giv All show birds. S F. Smith

their Waterdown business |

f

Aldershoting up
For Salewithout foundation.

We are sorry to have to chronicle I
The Women’s Missionary Society |hjw [katha jn ,his «eighlwlnmd all ' , , , ,
tll„ Methodist church will hold i . . T1 , , r, . Cyphers Incubator 121) eggs l„fthe Methods! elmrth »n two weeks. Those who ure left l„ c^|ierg lncubatoI 220 eggs I

their annual Missionary ser | mtiurn have our deepest sympathy. ryc|e Incubator 50 eggs Apply
Sunday, March 28t.h al 3 oel.Hk in ; . ... Review Office
the afternoon, when Rev. ( apt. A. 1)1 Mrs. \\ A. him ry is visiting at 
Kohb, of Dundas, will officiate. A I Si. Catharines fur a short time, 
hearty welcome is extended to all 
who may wish to attend.

1 Hot Blast heating stove I

For Sale
Mr. and Mrs. Tims. Humphreys nO ^ Bm|gll|„w cl,ctric li6hl

Hi mil ton, spent Sunday last with and Hot Water heat Apply at Review
! Office.The ladies of St. Thomas church . relative* here, 

held a very successful euchre party | For SaleMiss Ethel Turner has relu ncl1
on Wednesday evening it. Mr- Asm .u- ^ ,„.r (illliv# utlvr attending th. ; . . n II PH?

';i> “::;:n.r(vo.;........-..handsome flock given by Mr». • lasl. wwU. Canada.R. Flatt & Son Millgrove.
was won hy Mrs. *1. 1 • Langford. "■

Mr. Win. Keid has completed his j 
contract at St. Matthew's chundi.

Since the snow am* ice disappeared j 
j from the Cement Highway th.* traffic | qco Allison 
; has greatly increased, and it will be 
well for the speed cop to keep his 
eagle eye on some of the autos w hich 
have liceii shut up all winter and are j v;ew Office 
feeling good now.

the first prize for men, an el>un\ hat 
brush, went to Mr. Dawson. Conso
lation prizes wen* awarded to Miss 
Irene I*angford and Fred Metzger.

Money to Loan
On First Mortgages, private funds 

Marriage Licenses Issued
Waterdown

\ For Sale
A Wooden Pump Apply Re-Evangelistic Campaign

On Sunday March '21st the Irish 
Evangelist, Mr. Jos. Robinson, and 
his daughter a noted soloist, lately 
arrived from Ireland, will commence 
a series of service* under the auspice- 
of the local churches. The nanpaign 
will W-gin with a union service in I 
the Presbyterian church oil «Sunday , 
morning at 11 o’clock, and in the

the Methodist church at for their new home in Swift Current

i
For Sale

20 tons of Timothy hay at $25 
the (ieo. H. Hardbot-

hr*
Greensville per ton on 

tie estate at Mount Nemo Apply 
to Chas. A. Newell Phone Low- 
ville I 1-4

Mrs. A. Baker, and daughter Etta, 
are visiting friends in Penn.“s .

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Mann leave
For Sale

Two Up-to-date farms, 100 acre 
each. Apply to J. C. Langford. 
Waterdown. ____

Wp evening at
6.4f> o'clock, commencing with a song Susk. on Monday next, 
service led hy the massed choirs.
These services are part of tin- For 
ward Movement campaign and the 
1 iiter-church committee have invited 
the noted Irish evangelist to co-oper
ate with the local ministers in special 
terviee» of sermon and song where 

mendier of the family will lie

Mr. Lewis E. Lightfoot, of Broad
view farm, died here on Monday. 
The funeral will take plan* Saturday 
to Grove cemetery, Dundas.

Mrs. Jackson, while in Brantford 
attending the silver wedding anniver
sary uf her sister, had the misfortune 
to fall and injure her arm Beverly.

All Kinds
Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices
H. SLATER

:t every
made welcome, and the hope is that 
iu this great family gathering we Mr. and Mrs. W. Taylor spent 
may help «ach other to take this line Sm|dey jn Hamilton at the 
«if trenches as we did the money ob
jective where we went over the top 

Come one and all and

home of
Mr. Herb. Days.

Mr. Herb. Morden gave a birthday 
party on Friday evening last.

bo gloriously.
Waterdownhelp us.

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168

FOR SALE
2 Frame Cottages 
on Dundas Street

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street.

C. H. STOCK
OntarioWaterdown

We Sell
Groceries, Dry Goods 

Gent’s Furnishings, Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers, Hardware 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
Tin and Granite Ware

— Agency for City Laundry —

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
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AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

1

f. PHONE 182
Waterdown

Removal Notice
VVv xxisli tu Ilimik the many patrons ut our former 

place of business on South Mill strees, and hope to 
retain their kind pntronajfe in the future by patroniz
ing us at our next premises on blindas Street.

Below are some of our wonderful Bargains for this 
week only.

1 Oriole Cabinet Machine
2 Classic Table Machine 
1 Ideal Cabinet Grande

$68.50
$65.00

$150.00
15cSheet Music 

209 Needles for 
Used Records

25c
40c each

Also a fine stock of New Gennet Records

The Waterdown Music Co. i

UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
oi-

FARM STOCK. IMPLEMENTS. ETC.
Messrs. S. Frank Smith & Son have received instructions from

MR. R. J. WALLIS
Who is giving up farming to sell by Public Auction on the premises

Lot 13, Con. 1, Township of East Flamboro

MONDAY, MARCH 22,1920
the following valuable property:

1 Slfij.li ji tl"1 Stvvl Land r<»llt*r 
1 Wilkinson Blow No. 80 
1 Gang Plow. Verity 
1 Platform Scales -Olio Uk 
1 St-t Drag Harrows l mm n> v 
1 Farm Truck Wugmi 
1 Horsv Fork ami Hojm*

1 Wagon Box 
1 Open Buggy, ste 1 tiro 
1 Top Buggx. steel tiiv 
1 Dfinot-rat Wagon, polo afal shati.s 
1 Set Heavy Bain Sleighs 
1 Gasoline Engine. "> It p.
1 Set Heavy Team Harness 
1 Svt Single Harness 
1 pair Seoteh Collais.
Forks, eliains, sli ivvls ami other 

articles not mentioned

HORSES
1 Bay Horse vising 0 yrs 18.".() IBs. 
1 Brown Hoiye rising t> yrs.
; B... uvioib vising 8 .vrs.
1 I rown Gelding rising 8 yrs.
1 >um l tivldiug rising three yrs.

1 pi.ljier

Hay Rack

CATTLE
1 Durham t’oxx 4 yrs. due Mar. 1M>
1 Durham Cow 4 yrs. fresh 
1 Durham tirade grade Cow 4 yr<^
1 vrsey tirade Cow K yrs. due Apr -*> 
1 Didst tin Grade Cuw 8 yrs fresh 
1 Durham Grade Cow 4 yrs. Apr ‘-'4 
1 ,1 ersey tirade Heifer 2 yrs.
1 Calf 4 nioa. old 
1 Calf 8 mort, old 
t Grade Holstein Heifers 18 mos. 

SWINE
8 Pig alMiut l-.r» lbs. each

POULTRY

1 Sulky Rake 
1 CtPler

Odd Collars- Calvt s

A Quantity of Mangolds

Household Goods•JO Chivkvns
1 Happy. Thought Cook Stove 
1 Oak Treasure Heater 
1 New Perfection 8 burner Oil Stove 
1 Bed Springs and Mattress 
G Dining Room Chairs 
And oth* r articles

Implements
1 | Wring Binder 7 ft. cut new 

Broad Cast Seeder attach.
1 Springtooth 
1 l>inc Harrow, 14 plates with fore 

carriage

Cultivator

SALE TO COMMENCE AT ONE O'CLOCK SHARP

TERMS CASH
S. FRANK SMITH & SONMR. R. J, WALLIS. Prop.

Flamboro Centre. P O 
M Williamson. Clerk

Phone 1«7. Waterdown. Auctineers 
Waterdown and Hamilton

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

BUCHAN’SI

Canada Food License No. V - 1087

FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREADl

Freeh"Every Day
A

We have secured the Agency for

THE VJ

The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 
and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

•' AA good assortment of Stitson & Wescott 
Wrenches, all sizes.

Cattle Tie Chains 
Chain Repair Links 

Heavy Singletrees 
Horse Brushes 
Pocket Knives from

i

40c each 
2!zC to 10c each 

$1.80 

30c and 50c 
25c to $1.75

i
\

I30c to $1 
$2 and $2.90

Dairy Pails from 
Universal Food Choppers 
New Imperial Cereal Cookers 
Mica Axle Grease 3 lb. pail 
Cascade Cup Grease in 5 lb. pials
loco Liquid Glass, a high grade polish for 

furniture and to brighten up antomobiles

I

$1.20 i
i30c

$1

Half Pint tin 35c
i

One Good Range with 
Reservoir

-. I

Alton Bros. // N
I
1fOntarioWaterdown

:

A
M

i !■ÿjÉÊM

u.. ■ -...
, „

Cleaning, Freising and 

Repairing a Specialty

/

m
tL A

ALTON’S
HMtDWARE and 6IM6E

Iff

* ' f-

;->l

rV

;
-i

:

Gordon & Son !

b

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

2-8-2
GENERAL CROPS

Freeman s High Grade Fertilizers
are in great demand Send in your order now. I here is a 
scarcity of raw materials and transportation is uncertain.

To order now is to make sure of delivery of Freeman s High 
Grade Fertilizers in time for your spring fertilizing.

Freeman's High Grade Fertilizers have been proving their 
worth every year for over 40 years.

Different brands for different crops. Write for complete 
information regarding the use of Fertlizers.

Hamilton, Ont.W. A. Freeman Co., Ltd.,
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■teamed, boiled or baked— and eerr- 
ed with a title salt, butter, milk or 

Often a heavily seasoned 
the more desirableWSSB

KeepVbur^yes

the conductor of electricity— which 
are covered with four distinct coat- 

percha. Over this are Canse of 
Early Old Age

ASTHMA
■auce covers up 
vegetable flavor.

Overcooking of vegetables Impaire 
their flavor. Very delicate flavors 

destroyed, while vegetables with 
very strong flavors, such as cabbage 
or onions, become disagreeably t*v<>ng 
Is cooked too long. Overeooklng also 
destroys the attractive color of some 
vegetables.

Cook summer

ings of gut tit 
wound two 'ayera of tape—sometime* 
metallic tape la used where attacks 
from Insects are feared. Then come 

layers of Russian hemp. After 
this comes a covxerlng of steel w ire. 
And over all these arc two coatings 
of very strong canvas ribbon, coated 
with a mixture of pitch and gutta 
percha. 
p akins
each set of machines, or. say twenty 
miles a day from the whole factory. 
The cable near the shore is protected 

thicknesses of

Templeton's wax-MAH Oat>- 
eiUes *r an leed^tcweU t^ve

> other*day.
The celebrated Dr. Mfcbe.:hoff, 
an authority on earlr old age, 1 
•aye that it ie '‘caused by poleon# I 
generated in tho intestine." , ) 
When your stomach digests food 

rly it Is absorbed without

Write Te *J^pfe6t 1
Reliable druggists sell them at 
•1.04 a box.

properLAYING A CABLE The average rate of cable 
Is three miles a day from

ng poisonous matter Pol- 
bring on early old age and ' ’ 

premature death. 16 to 30 drops r 
of “Seiners Syrop" after meals <> 
makes your digestion sound, i» y

of very great sire, with their holds 
occupied by Immense circular tanks. 
A very huge number of men are 
carried—fishermen and the like— at 
low rates of pay. for the rough heavy 
work; while for the electrical and 
navigating work a large slat of high
ly paid officers are carried.

All being ready, the cable ship pro- 
cccdes to the point where the laying 
of the cable is to begin. Th shore end 
is landed, spliced
portion, and connected up toi a set 
instrument:! in a hut on the shore. 
Part of the electrical staff is left in 
this hut, and a series of signais is 
passed to and fro between the ship 
and the hut all the time that the cable 
Is being paid out. As the cable often 
Is two thousand miles long, it may be 
Imagined what unrlmitting attention 
is necessary on the part o<bt the elec
tricians.

Meanwhile the ship is steadily pro
ceeding onward to her distillation at 
the rate of five miles an hour. It la 
not possible to go faster, or else it 
would endanger the lives of the men 
In th cable tanks, who are handling 
the cable and seeing that It runs out 
freely. The work, of course, proceeds 
night and day. Meanwhile the elec
tricians take their turns at testing 
the electrical qualities of the cable, 
and exchanging signals with those on 
the shore.

At lost the farther shore Is reached, 
and the second shore-end spliced on 
and landed.

Landing these shore-ends is 
disagreeable work. It may be that 
on ehas to strip and wade up to one's 
neck in water infested with sharks 
while carrying or dragging the heavy 
cables ashore.

vegetables ns
after they arc gathered as poslble. 
order to preserve the flavor. If they 
must be kept over keep In the ice box 
or some other cool place.

Let wilted vegetables soak In cold 
water or freshen them. If vegetables

A Costly ind Troublesome 
Operation.

in

by additional 
wire to prevent injury from anchors,When we reflect that the world la 

served by no less than 1,050 distinct 
telegraph cables, sunk beneath the 
waters, costing £120,000,000, and that 
■early the whole were made in Lon- 
lon and belong to British capitalists, 
tt may be worth while to consider 
tor a moment the operations involved, 
lays Answers.

First, the route of the pro 
sable must be determined, in most 
sages this can easily be done bd ref
erence to the existing charts. If. 
however, no reliable charts of the 
region exist, a special surveying ey 
pedltion Is sent out to determine a 
path for the cable.

The object is to secure, at the least 
possible depth below the surface, a 
fairly level platform, free from 
ridges, which might chafe and cut 
the cable; and from hollows or ra
cines. across which the cable might 
not be able to support its 
àt the same time, it is of 
Importance to have the cable 
aa short as possible, for every extra 
mile means an expense in round num
bers of $1,00.

Then the cable has to be made.
This Is a very long business. First 

there are the copper wires— forming

tc
As fast ast he cable Is made It is 

coiled down in Immense tanks of 
water and tested continually to see 
if its electrical condition is perfect. 
When complete, the cable is coiled 
away on board the ship that is 
lay it in Its ocean bed.

Cable ships are twin-screw steamers

nrr in which he roams where he will, 
up or down the trunks of trees, or 
under and over its branches. T 
Is impudence and daring In the very 
length of his bill and the tilt of hla 
head as he lifts It on a downward 
Journey of a tree to peer at one with 
inquisitiveness and disinterested < url- 

1 Ie is tiniod about accepting 
the "hospitality of the window feeding 
board, and makes many experimental 
visits before he derides to partake of 
the feast outspread. His food con
sists largely of eggs and larvae of 
insects and spiders, which he seeks 

rts of trees
___ by other birds.

arc provided with sharp little hooks 
that catch In the bark and make It 
quite as possible for hint to run down 
the trunk of a ti :e as to climb up
ward, and very cleverly he avoids 
snow or ice on the limbs of the trees 
by running nimbly rlong underneath.

The nuthatch Is a wise provider for 
a hungry day and has a most surpris
ing habit of carrying food to a nearby 
tree, and in the holes and crevices of 
the bark he hides his unneeded food 
against times of want, 
origin of his name. 
tree trunks, and often inhammering 
his treasure securely Into its hiding

Cook’s Cotton Root Ccmpomrf.
on to the deep 6ct A cafe, reliable recntalina 

medicine. Bold in tbre-o de- 
gr-c a of strcr.cth—No. 1. SI; 

«W No. 2. |3: No. 8. *5 per pox. 
Sold by ail dnjrz.su, or sent 
m-paid on htciuI of price. 
Frco pamphlcUe Address : 

"j TMG COOK MEDICINE CO, 
Cr T01CMT0. ONT. (Ferasr!/ Wledw.)

tu

Catarrhal Deafness cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the car. 
Thwv is only one way to cute Catarrhal 
Deafness, and that Is by a constitutional 
remedy. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
acts th rough the Hlood on the Mucous 
Surfacs of the System. Catarrhal Deaf
ness is caused by an Inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube is Inflamed you 
have n rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when It is entirely closed, 
Deafness Is the result. Unless the In- 

be reduced and this tube 
normal condition, hear- 
troyed forever. Many 

are caused by 
Inflamed condition

must stand after paring, cover with 
cold water to prevent wilting and dis
coloration.

Before cooking put head vegetables 
cohi water tor one :iour

that cannot be 
His claws

nnd greens In
with a tablespoon of vinegar to re
move insects, th 
fully.

Drain all boiled vegetables as soon 
as tender—they become soggy If al
lowed to stand undrained after cook
ing. The water drained off may be 
saved for soup stock.

Most vegetables are better when 
cooked in a small amount of water be
cause a part of the mineral salt dis
solves out into the water and Is lost 
if the water is thrown away, 
whole when possible.

Tender spinach or lettuce leaves re
quire no added water tor cooking. If 
thoroughly washed enough water will 
cling to the leaves to prevent burning.

vegetables

on wash very care-

flammation can 
restored to Its 
ing may bo des 
cahos of Deafness 
Catarrh, which is an 
of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
bo cured by HALLS CATARRH MED
ICINE.

All Druggists 75c. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

own weight 
the utmost

This is the 
He hides nuts InCook

.

SUN LIFE SHOWS BIG
GAINS IN ALL LINES

WOOtrS PHOSPHOOINE.
The Great English Préparant». 
Tones and utvigorates the whole 

. makes new Blood

flavored
should be steamed or cooked slowly 
in a small amount of boili 
until tender and the water

Delicately

__ Wlnervous system, mak
old Veins. Used for Hervout 

nAAàtel 1 iebility. Mental and Brain Worry. 
Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box. sis 
for $$. Sold by all dnig*i«te, or mailed in plain 
pkf. on receipt of price New pamphlet mailed 
fret. THE WOW MEDICINE CO.JOftONTO.OWT.

ng
bolls.

Strongly flavored vegetables may te
- The Death Warraat Delivered

No defence can be offered when 
you apply Putnam's to a sore corn— 

Nothing
49th Annual Report is Issued, Showing Tremendous 

Gains in New Business Obtained.
amount

of rapidly boiling water, and the wat
er changed several times during the 
cooking.

Starchy vegetables should be put on 
ked In a sufficienjjg arge

Boil gently and keep kettle

cooked uncovered In a
the offender has to die. 
so certain to quickly cure corns as 
Putnam's Corn and Wart Extractor; 
try Putnam's. It's free from acids, and 
painless. 25c bottles sold by all 
dealers.

!
$75.548,805. The asrets of the com
pany were increased by $8.001,089 and 
now amount to $105,711,468, while the 
report shows a net surplus of $8,037,- 
440 over and above all liabilities and 
capital stock which indicates the_iiu- 
portance attached by the company to 
safety and protection. The company 
paid out to poi 
beneficiaries $12.364,(70, bringing the 
total amount paid out in this 
tlon since c:
Another reco 
income with a total of $25,704.201, or 
an increase . f $4.043,101 over the pre-

Snme nev and Interesting records 
In the insurance business were made 
by the Sun Life Assurance Company 
of Canada during 1919. The 49th an
nual report of the company has just 
been published and shows that the 
oew business actually issued and paid 
for during the past year was $86.548,- 
850. being an Increase of $34,957,457, 
or 67.7 per cent, ever 1918. The trem
endous business of the Sun Life will 
be realized when It Is stated that ap
plications ft 
*d during 1919 exceeded one hundred 
million dollars. The figure creates a 
distinct record in the Insurance busl- 

of the Dominion, as no Canadian 
has ever before approached

and coo
amount of boiling water 

covered.
The time required for cooking veg

etables depends on the kind, size and 
e of the vegetables. Judgment must 

used In deciding when they are 
quite done but not overdone.

place, he breaks the nutshell with his 
strong, sharp beak, and perhaps as a 
reward of his labor tastes a morsel of 
the meat. It is Interesting to note a 
tree hiding-place of a home nuthatch, 
with the bark pierced in so many 
places with bits of food. The colder 
the day the busier and happier he la, 
and though there is nothing appealing 
In his queer little chatter, he has an 
Interest of action and a striking beauty 
of plumage that make the winning of 
his notice well worth while. The 
white-breasted nuthatch has a glossy 
black crown strongly contrasting the 
snow-white of the breast and blue- 
grey upper body and wings, the latter 
beautifully touched with line of black, 
and the red-breasted nuthatch, also 
one of Canada’s winter birds, has a 
rusty tint over his breast and curi
ously pencilled black lines extending 
from his bill to the soft grey of his 
body. These little winter friends are 
ours to help us pass the grey days of 
the shut-in season. There is some
thing very beautiful in the knowledge 
of their presence to 
hearts and eyes” until the spring sen 
them into their retreats in the dark 
coot woods, to moke their nests In 
holes of trees and brood over theli 
nestlings 1n a secluded green world.

V

L
VEGETABLE FOOD.

r ag
beIt Gives Health When Cooked 

Properly.llcy-holders and their

conne.*- 
nizatlon to $91,227,532. 
was made in regard to

Spanking Doesn't Cure!Fresh vegetables, served freely, 
mean vigor and freedom from sickness 
for those who cat them. They keep 
the blood os it should be and the 
whole body in 
ond helping w 
vegetables are cooked so they are re
freshing and palatable.

Vegetables Just out of the garden 
taste best when simply cooked —

iga
>rd

Don't think children can be cured of bed
wetting byspenkingthem. The trouble is con
stitutional, the child cannot help it. I will semi 
rprr tonny mother my successful home 

treatment, with full instructions. 
V your children trouble you in this way, send 
uo money, but write me to-day. My treatment 
bhighly i ^commanded to adults troubled with 
urine difficult!*# by day er night. Write for Item 
txa*J treatment.

new assurances retain-

vlous year.
Owing to the remarkable develop

ment in the business of Canada's great
est life assurance corporation, 
directors feel that the business In the 
Dominion is due to enormously expand 
during the present year.

good condition. A sec- 
ill be asked for it the

company 
this total.

The business In force amounted to 
$416,558,462, showing an Increase of

the

Mr*. M. Summers
nox 8. WINDSOR. Ontario

ss E THE NUTHATCH.
; (London Free Press.)

Shrewd little haunter of woods all 
grey.

Whom I meet on my walk of a winter 
day--

You*re busy Inspecting each cranny- 
and hole

In the ragged bark of you hickory 
bole;

You intent on your task and I on the

mM "snow-wea8

1! ;

DR. MARTEL'S PILLS 

FOR WOMENS AILMENTS

tboMuAe of ram hwwtestified In the last It 
yean reeardtog th# heeflng Quslitieo °l 
MASTS LB FKMALB PILLS. A Scientific*!!» 
prepared remedy tor deteped end paiofnl 
menetroetkm. 8fjd only le e Patented Tb* 
Hlnre-Cover Do*.. At yarn: Dtugg.it, ordteeafi 
by Beit, price <2/9. telrhariwrber Berne*» Oa- 
fl great St. Beat Teeeat* Caeada

lew
Of your wonderful head and gymnas

tic claw!HIGH GRADE OIL 
AT LEAST COST

Perhaps of alhthe winter bird friends 
the nuthatch la most interesting, not 
because b« wxmts to be chums as does 
the friendly little chickadee, but owing 
to the unique and distinctive

STsSHSESSsS •
and costs no more than ordinary coal oil.
Impérial Royal ite Coal OU meets every test of a perfect oil, allows

stationary engine, used in oil 
soot*—and it's

PL At Your Servicei

Wherever You Live.
The woman In town, or country, has 
the same advantage as her sister In 
the city In expert advice from the 
best-known firm of Cleaners and 
Dyers In Canada.
Parcels from the country gent by mall 
or express receive the same careful 
attention as work delivered persoual-

/
i1 Jyou full power from tractor or 

heaters and stoves, it bums dean—no smoke or 
best for oil lamps, too.
You can get RoyalIte everywhere when you want it Our unlimited 

means

nnuiiinii
V %

Ï of distribution assures that 
No coal oil is better than Imperial Royalite, so why pay higher 
prices?

-

Cleaning and Dyeing
Clothing or Household Fehrics

For yearn, the name of ‘•Parker's** 
J has signified perfection hi this work 

of making old things look like new. 
whether personal garments of even 
the moat fragile material, or house
hold curtains, draperies, rugs, etc. 
Write to ui for further particulars or 
•end your parcels direct to

IMPERIAL ROTALITE COAL OIL1

everywhereON SALE

.Cleaners* Dyers
I. (zSI Yong# St.^ "'«Toronto*

iVI

N AL Oil.
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WBXN I OIT MARRI!T).

NEURITIS s.;
•null Boy* Olv# Thetr Ides» ot 

Wedded LUe. VBo many bate N eu rl tie,
that painful, paralysing 
Inflammation of the 

Do not euffer an- 
If you ara B

In
other* day. 
victim, trySIR WILLIAM’S "When I get married," he says, 

"which I shall not do until I can pay 
for a good home and the necessaries 
of life for my wife and my self, 1 
should go and see that no water ran 
through the roof and dropped on the 
lieds. 1 should not like the walls to 
be damp. When we bad been married 
for u bit, with a kiddle or two tod
dling about the house. I should soon 
want them to grow older, so that I 
should not be awakened In the mid
dle of the night by their screams. 1 
should he a teetotaller, shave twice a 
week, and smoke two ounces of thick 
twist a week."

Another boy sees it very simply:
"1 will be my own master in some 

things, but in other things I'll let 
my wife have her own way. My wife 
and 1 will have a night off every 
fortnight Of course, we shall have 
some children."

One little fellow does not believe 
In heiresses. "I shan't get married 
to a rich lady," he says, "because 
she will bo always wanting dresses 
that cost a lot of money, and if her 
wealth grows less and less till she is 
poor, then I shall have to work very 

I shall marry a

€Tertpleton's
Rheumatic

CapsulesWILL
Nothing elsv brings relief 
oo quickly and eo surely, 
tier.d for f^ee sample to 
Temoletons. 143 King St. 
W., Toronto.
For sale at reliable d 
g lets fort 1.0% a box.

nut Jack, though It must be con- , "I think we really^ must drink Mr. 
fcssvd hu heart warmed at the kindly | Hesketh Carton's health," he said, rls- 
welcome—as whose would not?— Ing. glass In hand. "I would Join with 
shook his head, and Lord Cbllllngford ! it that of Sir Wilfred Carton, who has

returned to us after so long an ab
sence. and who we are also delighted 

1 hope you will not permit him to go to see; but I leave that toast to young- 
bome until 1 and the many friends of er hands." He glanced at Percy, 
bis father have shake n hands with j They drank He.-keth Carton's health, 
hlm! I now call upon Mr. Hesketh and he rose and made a neat speech. 
Carton." He was as self-possessed and pleasant

Hesketh bad turned as white as a as usual; what had he to fear? Sir 
ghost for a moment or two, but he had Wilfred's renunciation of Clytle, ami 
bad time to recover himself, had bad with her the estates and the money in 
time to remember that Sir Wilfrid bad Mr. Granger's hands All was well, 
renounced his marriage with Clytle, Then Percy rose. He was shy. but 
that lie, Hesketh, was still safe. lie through his shyness shone a kind of 
came forward quickly, with a pleased determination, of firmness, 
expression and a genial smile, aud be- “Uird Chillrngford has asked me to

propose Sir Wilfred Carton's health," 
he said. "I'm not much of a speaker 
— haven’t had the opportunity but 1 
shall be very glad to do so. if you will 
allow me to couple with it the health 
of—his wife. Lady Carton."

There was an Intense silence. The 
company stared- from Percy to. Sir 
Wilfred in amazement, curiosity: then 
they saw Sir Wilfred, who was seated 
next to Clytle, take her hand and 
look rouna proudly, while she blushed 
and east down her eyes In confusion. 
Mr. Granger was the first to recover.

"By Heaven ! they are married! 
exclaimed, springing to his 
"They've cut the Gordian knot! No, 
they've tied It! Married!"

The word was echoed in tones of 
astonishment by the rest of the party; 
voices rose in excited comment; then 
someone called out:

"Sir Wilfrid. Sir Wilfrid!"
Jack rose to his feet, urged by Mollle, 

whose eyes were dancing, who was 
laughing almost hysterically. He stood 
for a moment, still holding Clytie’a 
hand, a proud light In his eyes, as he 
looked round the excited room.

"Yes, you're right," he said. "We 
are married, Clytle—Miss Bramley—I 
mean. Lady Carton -and T. How we 
came to be Is too long a story! It's a 
very strange one -we'll tell you some 
day. But we are married, there's no 
doubt of that ; and we are very ha 
at least I am, and I hope she 
Clytle pressed his hand 
round with a modest 
ed Jack's audience, 
end of adventures—tell you about 'em 
some day!—but we’ve come hack to 
Bramley, to the dear old Hall, to 

down there among our friends

rug-
66

•aid gracefully:
"We won't disturb Sir Wilfred; but

From this It Is apparent that France 
contf ue Indefl-does not propose 

nltely the depend, nee on foreign ves
sels which the war losses forced upon 
her. The sooner France's merchant 
marine Is restored or 'fought up tc 
or nearly to Its requirements In ship
ping, the sooner will It be able to cut 
down substantially the adverse bal 
a nee In Invisible trade through nc 
longer he in;; to pay 
of foreign-owned ships. In France’* 
present position this is a matter of th« 
greatest

for the service*
but he understood —understood that hard to please her. 
the glass was the one Into which he lady that can do housework and re- 
had poured the poison. But Mary quires no servants -a lady who will 
Seaton ? How did she know? How agree to do everything ! say." 
had she discovered, detected him? And The palm, however, goes to a 
Mollle, too. knew ? She had given him twelve-year-old who promises to be 
the packet; and he remembered that a husband worth courting. He writes: 
which he had scarcely noticed at the 
time, the strange flash In her eyes, the 
fact that she had not shaken hands 
with him. Mollle and Mary Sea
ton—the girl he had betrayed, 
the girl from whom he had 
so much to fear now, had de
tected him. What could it mean to 
him but danger? The shadow of the 
gallowtt, of penal servitude, at least, 
of disgrace, shame, the terror of a 
public trial; his vivid Imagination 
saw it all more clearly than can be 
set down In writing. Shaking In ev- 

limb, he fell Into the chair, with 
denouncing wine-glass almost 

touching his feet. Exposure, ruin, im- 
Uttle wonder 
at the pros-

Importance, and creditor», 
g whom this country Is co ispic- 
have occasion to be highly g rat-

"Lord Cbllllngford, ladles and gen
tlemen, my first word must be one. of 
extreme pleasure aud gratification 
at the presence nere to-night of 
cousin, Sir Wilfred Carton, and to as- 

him that no one welcomes him

ifled at the energy vith which it It 
being attacked. —From The World’s

I

"When I get married 1 shall. 1 
1 shall WORDS TO THE WISE

more gladly and warmly than 1 do, 
and that, out tor the duty I owe you, 
I should ask your permission to omit 
my speech and allow Lord Chilling- 
ford to close the meeting, that we 
might all have an opportunity of 
greeting Sir Wilfred."

There was cheers and cries of "Go 
*“ ~ 'on!” and he went on with his 

He had never spoken better; 
el

hope, agree with my wife, 
keep trying to get more knowledge of 
my work, then I should get be"er 
positions in my trade, and that means 
more money. I think that the more 
money you get the better it will be 

If I had any children

For Those Who Use Electric Grill, 
Good Advice.

for the wife.
1 should try to cultivate a hobby for 
them. I should giv 
box each, aud allow them someihing

The electric grill is such a wond
erful comfort f at w • should remem
ber a few important items regarding 
it. Never foret that the surface ol 

hember not In use should

e them a money-” he 
feet.go

per week to put in their boxes. When 
they had got enough they could buy 
what they wanted, provided it was 
sensible, such as a camera, fret xfirk, 

ips, or any other hob- 
build a shed and put 

a few other 
little

speec
at times he was really

the heating c 
he closed to avoid heat escaping.

When cooking on top of a three- 
heat grill the steel rejector r • rid lie

oquent; ap
plause and cheers liberally punctuated 
his stirring address; in a word, the 
triumph he had anticipated was fully 
realized; and when the meeting closed, 
no one present had any doubt what- 

of Mr. Hesketh Carton’s suc- 
The

slipped right u de.1 the heat
ing chamber, to throw the heat up.

When cooking belc-w the coils the 
ref le-tor ougiit to cover the upper sur-

or foreign stan 
by. I should 
them a punch-ball and

and make it like a
Then I would put 

one end of it, for

prison ment, faced him; 
that bis soul shriveled

The brain works quickly at such a 
moment; and he remembered that 
Stephen Rawdon bad disappeared, 
left the country, eo be had heard. But 
Mary Seaton, the girl whom be had 
ignored, passed over with contempt, 
must have been in Bramley; or way 
that damning wine-glass, that el ip ot 
paper? He felt like a man treading 
on quicksand which at any moment 
might engulf him. At such a moment 
one thought predominates—that of
flight. That was his only chance. He 

up to his room and packed a 
antcau. Then he sat down and 

wrote a note to Doctor Morton, and, 
pacing up and down the room until 
morning, despatched it.

A few hours 1

cess at the poll the next day. 
audience did not leave the hall until 
a vast amount of cheering had been 
got tnruugh—Sir Wilfred’s name was 
acclaimed as loudly and enthuslasti- 
caly as Mr. Hesketh Carton’s—and it 
was some time before Jack was sur
rounded by his father’s old friends.

Hesketh was, of course, one of the 
first to shake hands With amazing 
self-possession and coolness, he com
pletely Ignored their former meeting 
at Withycombe.

“Your return, my dear Sir Wilfred," 
he said, "might well have been an ear 
lier one, earlier by many years, but 
it could not have come at a more for
tunate time for me. I regard your 
presence and your support as just 
making my return to-morrow certain."

Jack nodded, and shook hands with 
and another. Mr. Granger stand-

thiugs in,
‘gym' for them, 
a hammock in 
vvifio to lie in and watch her little 
sonnies learn to 'play the game.'

"If I had any girls I should 
them up with the hoys. They could 
go with them on their madcap ad ten
tures, but still 1 should like them t> 
cultivate that quiet dignity 
acteristic of real ladies."

When us ag the deep 
of the stove, this should 
by the gridule to avoid radii Ion ol 
heat trom contents of pan.

When toasting alone the 
.ed

pan oa ter 
be cov.-red

deep pan 
underneath, wii-reshoul i be slipi 

1' will be oat of the way. a at both 
pv ; and lower surfaces cf the 
, chamber

so char- up,
1114 closed tightly by 

tddle on top, and tb!s 
for dried toast anl

means

tm
ppy:

Is."
and looked 

pride that thrlll- 
"We've had no

SCIENTIFIC JOTTINGS. quick u ok toast, make It o.i top 
colls, with i an or reflector under

neath. It saves current.ap in the Lincoln High- 
ng Ini Lulled Tins consisted 
itches in Nevada.

The last g 
way is bei: 
ot two sire POLICE POWER.

ou mind eompe’.l- 
movv on. officer? I've been 
tills corner three hours for

Mr. Peck—"Would yAn English «jiiip hue been equipped 
by the Koval Navy to make soued- 

ut" the air lor use lu mapping
early that the 

workmen on their way from Leab- 
port to the Pit Works, gathered in 
groupe to diseuse the astounding 

ve; it was announced that Mr. Hes
keth Carton had been suddenlv taken 
ill. and that by the advice of his med
ical man he was starting at once for 
the Continent for skilled treatment 
and perfect rest. Indeed, it was soon 
discovered that Mr. Hesketh Carton 
had already started; and to the 
amazement and dismay of the party, 
his opponent was returned as member 
for Bramley.

The excitement, the eurpriae. threw 
the whole place into a turmoil; and it 
may safely he said that only one per
son was exempt from the frenzy of 
astonishment which raged like an ep
idemic through the district.

That person was Mollle. She raised 
her eyebrow» and exclaimed with rtie 
others; hut she was not surprised, 
and in her heart there glowed that 
«attraction which all of ue feel when 
we have outwitted the wrongdoer and 
utterly

ater, so

—her friends. I should say. for I’m a 
stranger. But I sha’n't forget, we 
shn'n't forget, your kindness, 
you very much!"

There was no sitting still at the 
table after that. The company pressed 
round the young 
questions which 
answer, 
fred's h
round Clytle with exclamations, ejacu
lations, and endless questions.

Mr. Hesketh Carton, the man who 
largely In the public

uvr.ai route*.
one
ing by his side as if he had a proprie
tary right in him. Lady Cbllllngford 
came forward from the group.

"You must come with us. Sir Wil
fred." she said, with suppressed ex
citement.
kind of supper; we are all hungry; be
sides. we all want to talk over this 
wonderful evenin 
to Bramley Hall 
Oh. yes, 1 dare say they are tired; but 
they are young, and have had some 
time In which to rest, and I want them 
very badly. You must come. Sir Wil
fred. Edward," to her husband, "do 

have the carriage! Now, you

LOSS OF STRENGTH 
THROUGH INDIGESTION

A silken screen. kept watersoalced 
k- dai.l to improve the 
film pictured proJe:teJ

while in use, 
llty of the 

it.couple, asking excited 
it was impossible to 

the men wringing Sir Wll- 
and, the women crowding

A Government bulletin is authority"We are going to have a
for the statement that the 
oh giv factor In the operation 
©team plant Is the way In which the 
exhaust «steam problem is handled.

THE STOMACH CAN ONLY DO ITS 
WORK WHEN THE BLOOD IS 

RICH AND RED.

grt 
of the

ig. And I have sent 
for Clytle and Mollle.

indigestion mean» Ices a*» well ee 
.ng to many people. Lues of 
:tn, loss ot time and loss of 

tollowe iudigeôtlon and debill*

had loomed so 
eye, was quite forgotten. He, too, had 
murmured his congratulations: 
presently he disappeared, stole 
—almost unnoticed. His brain 
burning, he was inwardly raging with 
fury, the ferocity of balked desire, of 
thwarted ambition.

Married! The renunciation was not 
worth the paper on which it was writ 
ten. Sir Wilfred had returned. Clytle 
was married; there would be children 
—of course, there would be children. 

! a son and heir to the estate: Bramley 
had passed forever beyond his reach 
He walked In a kind of dream, a 
frenzy, to the gloomy house beside the 
works. He tried to console himself 
with the thought, the anticipation of 
his success on the morrow. He had 
lost Bramley and Sir William's fortune 
forever: they had gone from him: but 
something still remained. He would 
be a member of Parliament to-mor
row; a political career still remained 
to him. He was still proprietor of the 
Pit Works, was a fairly rich man; 
there was still a future before him. 
He tried to console himself with the 
prospect as he walked through the 
night to his gloomy house.

He let himself Lz with his latch-key 
and went to the ^tle room adjoining 
the works. His brain was in a whirl, 
he was shaking with conflicting emo
tions- disappointment, the loss of 
Bramley, the marriage of Clytle. the 
fact that Sir Wilfred, his cousin! the 
outcast, the prodigal, would 
of all that he. Jiesketh. desired and 
for which he had risked the gallows. 
He went to the sideboard, poured out 
a glass of brandy, and tossed it down 
his parched throat. Then he paced 
up and down, hie hands writhing be
hind his back, his face 
working. In the course of his pacing 
his eye fell on the small 
which Mollle had given 
venir of their travels.

Half - unconsciously, Impatiently, he 
took it up, cut the string, and took the 
box from Its wrapper and opened It. 
It contained a wine-glass, a wine
glass with the Bramley crest engraved 
on It. A slip of paper was coiled up 
In It. With impatient 
took it up and read It.

"From Mary Seaton."

Kingfisher© make their nest# of 
fishbone©. atreng 

money
ty continue© as loug ay the indiges
tion remains. Woncer© ©offer lrom 
lnuigetit.ou because their bourg are 
iong, a:U often tuey cannot give pro
per time to meals. Then me ap' ~ 
Lite becomes fickle, digestion — 
come© feeble and the blood become» 

tpoveriehed. So the general health 
©utters, iangour, nervous trouble» 
aud often sleeplessness follows. It 
io well to remember that the whole 
system relies 
that good bloo 
the digestion

hut
er© have their ear© onG rue s h 

their fru

-paving
Russia.

won’t desert us. Sir Wilfred?"
"Thank you, no, Lady Chlllingford," 

said Jack, in his quiet way. "I shall 
be very glad to come."

When they arrived at the Grange, 
the Chilllngfords’ place, they found 
quite a large party waiting for them; 
and Jack was Immediately surrounded 
and made a fuss over. Clytle and 
Mollle. Lord Stanton and Lady Mer- 
vyn. were there, and there was a pe
culiar expression on Percy’s face as 
he looked on at the welcome accorded 
to Jack. For the first time during the 
electoral campaign. Mr. Hesketh Car 
ton seemed to take a secondary place. 
Clytle and Mollle were In the back
ground with Lady Mervyn and Clytle 
looked on at Jack’s reception with 
a proud smile In her eyes and quiver
ing on her lips. At last the party 
settled down to the Impromptu supper. 
Lord Cbllllngford was In his element, 
and bubbling over with geniality.

for roads was firstWood 
used in pe-

be-
The reason w hy many deaf po 

hear better v.Ku riding on train© is 
because the rumbling of the heavy 
wheels o». the tr:.ck cause© the drum 
of the ear to vibrate, and in this way 
excite© the capacity to hear.

in
vanquished him.

(To be continued.)

upon good blood and 
u la impossible unies»

The stomaca «annot do Its work 
unies© the blood 1© made rich and 
red, aud ©o new blood alone can cut© 
indigestion. It is for tbi© reason 
that a remedy like Dr. Williams" l'ink 
Pill© which niaJti©» new, rich blood, 
curry indigestion and builds up the 
whole system. The great value of 
Dr. William© Pink Pills in cases of 
lb © kind is proven by the statement 
of .Mr. K. E. Small. Wlngham, Ont., 
why says:—"The truthfulness of m/ 
statement can be proven by ©core© of 
my friends and acquaintances. 1 am 
a glove cutter by trade and for six 
long ) ears, have at time© been a 
great sufferer from complication of 
ills, chiefly due to In digest ion. Gas 
would accumulate on the stomach, 
cau© ug me great pain. I would 
bloat up ut times and almost suffo
cate, and often when at work would 
be overcome by a drowsy oppression 
which was almost ind lev riba ble Fin
ally 1 began the us© of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and after taking seven 
boxe© | feel like a new man The 
transformation they have made in 
me is ©imply remarkable, and while 
lining them 1 gained thirteen pound» 
In weigh* 1 may add that I began 
the use of Dr. William©’ 1*1 nk Pills as 

nuit of what they did for a niece, 
underwent a critical operation, 

who did not regain her strength 
until »be started using the pills. In 
her case they fully 
health.
gin their use. wl h. a* I ha ta :.lre»dr 
said, a complete restoration of heJth 
in tty own case."

Yon can get Dr William»’ Pink 
Pilla through anv dealer in medlrin», 
or by mall at SO cents a box or els 
boxes for 12.50 from the Dr. WH-
Uam»' Medicine Oo.. BreakriU*

DEPENDED ON HIS SPEED.
Excited Traveller—"Van I catch the 

four o’clock exoreys for Birmingham?’’ 
Railway Official (calmly)—"That depend* 
upon how faut you can run. It slutted 
thirteen minutes ago."

The increasing popularity of motor 
equipment on the farm wa© demon
strated recently when one company 
exhibited a shipment of M) car© load
ed with such machinery The cars 
were on the tracks of a big railroad 
\urd and were being shipped to agents 
it three We .tern States.

As an economy In theatre operation 
a machine has been invented for re
claiming rumpled programs which 
have been discarded by the frequent
er© of the house at each performance. 
On their second appearance the sheets 
are issued as good a© those fresh 
from the printing press.

Stops Bronchitis Quickly 
Without Any Medicine

THIS PROBLEM SOLVED WHEN 
CATARRHOZONE WAS 

DISCOVERED.

A Smooth skin 
in any weather Thousands Have Been Cured machine for etching 

glassware holds the piece by suction 
while the pattern© are Impressed upon 
.the surface.

You are nothing but a plain simple 
boob to suffer a day louger from 
Bronchitis It’s real easy to cure— 
this ha© been proved .me and again.

Relief comes at once when 
breathe in the soothing vapor of 
tarrhozone. Ouce its healing, piney 
essences strike the bronchial tubes, 
you realise that a powerful treat
ment is at work

Irritation can’t live in the throat 
of a person inhaling Catarrhozone. It 
is so soothing, so warming, so full of 
concentrated healing power that you 
get results at once.

Catarrhozone strengthens the weak 
throat, stops the cough, removes that 
hacking irritating necessity to clear 
the throat, makes even the chronic 
sufferer realize that at last he has 
discovered a real cure. For coughs, 

curiostlty h», cold- catarrh, and winter ilia, noth
ing in the family could be better 
than the complete dollar outfit. Small war average 

That was all. The glass and the a’ e 50c trt else 25c. all dealers, 
slip of paner fell from his hand and or The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, will range In peed from 16 to 18 
his face grew livid. That was all; Ont. knots an hour.

Wash well in warm water 
using absolutely pure soap : FRANCE IS ALERT«ai

Baby’s Own 
Soap

The task of rehabilitating the 
French merchant marine has been un
dertaken in • -nest. Already French
shipbuilding yards, which were clos
ed down during the war, 
cargo boats and two mall 
liners under c< lstructlon, 
mail steamers, 32 cargo vessels and 
17 tugs have been orde 1 and work 
on them wll’ commence shortly. Most 
of these vessels are to be completed 
In the latter part of this year or early 
In 1921. All are to be of steel. It is 
noteworthy also that the average 
speed of the cargo vessels will be well 
above 10 knots, compared to pre

fer such vessels of about 
9 knots, and that the passenger ships

white and
have 43

—rinse well—and dry carefully. passenger 
while 18

In We interest ef
year skin, ase
Baby’s Own Soap. reet-.-ed her 

end this ■ ’rouraged "ie to oo>"Best for Baby and 
Best for Km."

Sold everywhere.

Albert Saa?> Limited. 
L.'rt. ilwtreeL
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is a cheap fuel for cooking—No 
ashes to clean up. No fires to build, 

x What could be less trouble ?
^ A Florrncr Automatic with a McClary's Sucre* oven will 
^ give you the beet bakings you ever produced.

No odor. No wicks to bother with.
Save fuel, have a cool kitchen.
Call and ace the Florence in actual operation. WATERDOWN
“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC" 

, OIL COOK STOVES
Yl Sold by ALTON BROS.

Canadian Pnotl Control License No. 8-11802

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Grey Tweed Rainproof Coats up s 

to date Style, with BeltPOWKR OF PRE/TDICE. =

IThe Reason Why People “Don't 
Like" and “Can't Eat."

To a far greater extent than we 
admit, or possibly are aware of. man 
is governed by his prejudices. They 
cost him more than he knows, for a 
prejudice Is an expensive proposition. : 
In no other respect is this weakness 
so apparent as in the matter of food. 
During the reign of the food admin
istrât ion many people were persuaà- 

iled Into eating things

Men’s Par1* G ey Paincoat, with Belt a 
good coat for the price I

=ed or begu 
they had never eaten 
thought they "didn't like 
anything— once!" was regarded as a 
liberal-minded concession to the un
familiar Yet our likings are almost 
universally a matter of habit estab
lished by repetition. Few of us have 
taken kindly to caviare, avocado 

even olives, on first

itry

A Shipment of new overalls just ar
rived, Arm and Hammer Brand Black 
denim pant overalls

pears, or 
aequainta

When the use of whale meat was 
first urged upon the public, people 
laughed and quoted:

m
m

He baited his hook with tiger's tails. 
And sat on a rock and fished for

■

Whale meat is purchasable in 
many parts of Canada, but where ts 
the steward or chef brave enough to 
place it on a hotel menu? As a mat
ter of fact, there is nothing in the 
slightest degree objectionable to eye, 
nose or palate in whale steak, as 
those unprejudiced may 

It resembles corned 
a little less so, and broiled 
red with a sauce, either

Black bibb overall good quality cloth = 
all sizes 34 to 44

=

quickly
beef—team, 

possibly 
and serv
drawn butter or s lemon sauce, is 
tasty enough for a second helping, 
once we have overcome oar dread ef 
the untried, 
eventually 
adjunct is
canneries doing a good business on 
the Pacific Coast and the concessions 
granted to the syndicate supplying 
them.

The flesh of the shark is said to 
resemble that of the sturgeon — the 
fish that "goes to the Caesar’s dish," , 
but it’s cannibalistic reputation, I 
firmly fixed in the popular mind. If 
against it.
'ronoraically
by his curiosity, which after all gets 
the better of his fears. Truly, he 
was a brave man who first swallow
ed a raw oyster.

Prejudice plays a large pert in our j 
food purchases. Take the case of j 
Butter versus Oleomargarine. Ex
perts in the former have been known 
to fail in ability to distinguish the 
two. yet we are willing to pay 20 
per cent, more fot* butter than for ' 
the substitute. The prejudice against 
goods from storage helps bolster the 
cost of living. Were it not for stor- j 
age facilities butter and eggs to-day j 
would be luxuries for the very rich 
only. The public was recently reli
ably Informed that storage eggs had as 
proved fresher than freeh eggs. The ; sr 
rabbit would furnish food as well as , — 

"don’t like" did not stand as 
y. As a matter of fact, our = 
it” and "don’t like" are — 

mainly psychological states fixed in 
habit and prejudice.

■

Men’s Blue and White stripe bibb over
alls a strong well made garment

That this meat will 
be recognised as a food 
indicated by two large

Men’s Stripe Cottonade overalls good 
heavy goods

Man’s dread of the 
untried is only equa

gafi
lled

Men’s fombirati n overalls and stvock 
combined, bl;c tr.d White stripe. Handy 
and comfortable

|

fur if our 
in the wa

=
= Men’s Work Shirts, we have a big 
H range of work shirts in différant styles 
Ü and qualities

Time Lost In Disputes.
The time lost on account of In

dustrial disputes in Canada during 
April was much greater than during 
either March. 1919. or April. 191X.

in existence during the $1.25 to $3There were 
month 37 strikes, involving 12,415 
workpeople and resulting in a time 
loss of 11 1.083. Twenty-seven strikes 
were reported as having commenced 
during April. At the end of the 
month 14 strikes affecting approxi
mately 1812 workpeople remained 
uu terminated.

m
Men’s Khaki Pants a splendid cloth 

made in good up to date style made with 
M cuff bottom and belt loops

HI» Difficulty.
At a training camp during the war 

the officer of the day was making the 
rounds of the post. It was during 
challenging time. He seated himself 
on the corner post of a fence and 
waited for the sentry. The sentry, a 
raw recruit from the woods came 
slowly up and stopped only a few 
feel from the O. D. After waiting in 
silence for a few moments the officer 
asked: "Well, what are you going to 
say?” "Durned if I know what to 
•ay." drawled the recruit, "if jrou 
were walking I’d say ’Halt’I”

=

=

$3.50
ë This Store will close every Wednesday at 6
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John Kitching Mervyn Kitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORSR. J. VANCE
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown Ontario

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

NOTICE
Paints, Varnishes and Oils will advance 

25 per cent in the spring. Protect your

self against this raise by letting your con

tract for this year’s painting NOW.

Estimates Given Free

Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO

Farmers
We can accept a few orders, if placed at once, for Mowers 

Rakes, Manure Spreaders, Potato Planters and Diggers. Spring 
Tooth or Stiff Tooth Cultivators. Harrowa, Scufflers, Cream 
Separators, etc. at 1919 prices. Do not neglect this notice 
as stock is being rapidly picked up and prices advancing.

We are giving special prices on a few Horse Blankets. 
Heavy Mitts and Robes still unsold. We have I Cutter, I 
Buggy. I Light Sloop Sleigh, 1 Two-horse Surrey, in A-1 con
dition for sale at bargain prices.

See our h. p. Engine at $1 10, a good one, and our 
Cream Separators at $25. under present value.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented

C. RICHARDS
The Farm Supply House

32 MARKET ST. HAMILTON
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